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THE HERALD.
PUBLIBIBD EVERT WEDNESDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE.

orricea:
liaeAMMiM'a Bwlltflwf Wf»l »Mv 

Qaerw Street, Cherlettetewe, 
Prince ESwnrS UlnnS.

Advertisement* Inserted at reasonable rates. 
Advertisements, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
I taros and general news of Interest, In a con

densed form, eollelled.
Remittances can be made by registered letter. 
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

Hbbald Office. Queen Ht reel, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Pablbber.

CALK*DAB FUR NOVEMBER, INHS.
MOON’S CMANOKK.

First Quarter 7th day. 7h. SI.Dm., a. m.
Full Moon 14th day. Eh. 84.8m.. P m.
Last Quarter 21»t day. Sti. 31.1m., *-m.
New Moon 20th day. Eh. 41.7m . p. m.
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Vegetable Bidlian

HAIE RENE WEE
«■r- diseases of the scalp, and the gm see- 
easeful restorer of faded or gray hair to Its 
natural color, growth, sod youthful beauty. 
It ha» Usd many Imitator», but non# hare *> 
fully m«t all the lequlreiaeut» needful fur 
the proper treatment of tbe hair and scalp. 
Hau/s Haib HrxEWKB ha» »teadlly grown 
lu favor, and »prea>l Its fame and uat-f ulness 
to every quarter of the globe, lu unparal
leled eucceee can be attributed to but one 
cause Ike ra/irr«/ Ut promt*».

The proprietor* have often been surprised 
ai tbe recel|* of orders from remote coun- 
t ries, where they bad never mads au effort for 
iw introduction.

lire use for » short Urne of Hall’s Haib 
llkxrwiia wonderfully imprures tbe per
sonal appearance. 11 cleanses the scalp from 
all Impurities, cures all humors, fever, and 
drynna, and thus provenu baldness. It 
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables 
tliem to push forward a new and vigorous 
growth. Tbo effecU of I Ills article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara
tion», but remain a long time, which makes 
lu u*o a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
WHISKERS

Will change the heard to a natural brown, 
jt black, a» desired. It produces a permanent 
rolnr that will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single preparation. It Is applied without

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nasbna, H.H.
Bold »>y all 1 ►eater* In Meditinea.

FOB ALL THE FORMS

I Scrofulous, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorders, 

the best remedy, t-eeause the 
. moat searching and thorough 
It blood-puriUer, is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; 11, da bottles, |A

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

AT THK-

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE.
Fall ârraagenesl, 188$.

LONDON HOUSE.
Men's Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes, 
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques, 
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets, 
Fur Caps and Muffs.

S/wnaTt Intelligence.
ItnME, X

The Catholic Church and Ispehllcad* ' >*•*»•■ him ....... . W kyml emU pm
------  , .km him «.*• lulling ilmm ikm Uer <bd

ov. l’J

Hi» lloliotva l/i» XIII. granted »pv ial 
audience, » en '1 ln\ la-t. to Mgr Eloi 
4à»i. Titular-Brohop«•!' Priuiiv, nu i Vicar 
Apostolic of 4’hanloiig, who left Koine 
for In?» mission in I 'Inna on the following 
Amy

The «lioceeaii question in Ticino and 
Basie i Switzerland i will mmiii lie deli 
inlcly settled. Ti' iiio xx ill Iw provided 
with an K|ii»«o|titl Adiinni»lnilor. and 
ifu- arrangement will U* a.-vept.-d l»»th 
hy llie \ atlcan and the Federal 4 '«Hindi.

Tin llolx Father has appointed the 
Rev M A. Itulnni l'rolwor <»| Philom»^

I'll t and Mai hematics m the 4/»llege ol
‘i"|taganda. Tin» « ulebraled Prolwsoi 

leave» the « hail wlm h he oceunicd in 
the .Vri liie|iis4 ,i|»ul Seiniiiar) ol lvdogua. 
where, lor several year», he had re 
markai'lv »ucco»» m the teaching ol 
phy»ieal science.

i kcti K» in M..K « m i.

Mon-iglior 4 *a}a*l 8 a* greeted bf u 
large and intelligent audience at < entrai 
Must. Hall in 4im ago and ht» great lee 
lure. 11 The 4 ’atholir 4 'hureh and Republi
canism," wa* listened In w ith w t apt alien 
lion throughout itaentire length Edward 
T dale tulnuluevl Moii'ignoi 4 apel, who 
was received with unl»#und«»l applause as 
lie look his jiositi .a al the »|ieaker"s 'land 
lie Iwgan hy stating that the |ira«’tieal 
UsaehiiiLf' ol the < "atlioln 4 *hunh were 
wry generall\ greatly iiu»ui»iun»luiid, 
and. although lie was not m the hahtl of 
lecturing from notes, he thought it wa» 
due to the intelligent audience la-lore 
him (hat the statement* he should make 
l«t»«*i upon hialoncal I act», should he »»»J Wljj
i.hunlx stalt»! a» to avopt controversion, i .\, . - , j . 1 Un» winterKelerrilig lo his note» in said u! the,

not keep tâid s 
Would say tills U. hi» own proph he**e 
• hv-e Png—tanu in which be bad berw 
tolore laa-n mi-quoted — “ You are tbe 
*on* «4 tin*e who came lore in poverty. 
m tiro pride tiro strength «4 your Hulk.

rnst those who had driven them from 
r native home» by persecution now 
—eeisl still higher, go fi»rth — your 

lathers did. strong in faith awl chanty 
giving <4 your wealth to th«*e who an 
p»a»rvr than yourselves.

Tuiaan Sew.
>ilk uwlen hrthing grow» in favor.

reigningand l Town are the

only la- w.»m hy «hikinrn

The fill lowing dequit, h lia» l»*en sent 
; III tile name ol tile Holy Father to the 
Mclro|aditaii 4 ‘liupler ol IhfUeli. oh the
aiiiiouueemeiit ol the death ol Cardinal . . . , ,III* i , , • , . said that lie hotfci the Ainvriean pv* »plvdv lbflinvehose I lie Holy l ather has .. , 1 , r..rI, : would ever la* in udvanev a» the lulearned with great grid ol the very sail . . . . ..
, ... , ,. I ,, , .. , I most nation ol the world, unew* ol the death of your < aidina 1

time liie e 
country was 
a century ago. a 
4'alholie' e ailed 
NX ashing ton m (in 
gisal I io\ ei liment

istitution of this 

allvsl into exi»teiH 
a representative

ui

great 

■iy oi
life illustrious 

name "I liberty and 
ind I hut eminent mun

l»»nnets aiv much worn with4 ’loth 
cloth «in

t Mrich plumes are 
aide of all leathers

the least fashion-

Archhishop, \vhos<* merits were great 
lie prays to < i.sl lor the lejaisv o| that 
hlessevi S4.ip, and. with paternal allvclion. 
M-Iids the A|s»stoll« lleiimlivlioli to tin 
Metropolitan < hupler

tin tin

religious a* well as « i\ li Ids 
I that representative l»»l\ 
were siieli men a.' Ki-lr-p 

. 'itiiiiioii'. Lym il and many 
1 When l»r. 4*arrull was upp
of Balt.III- 
lii tin- I inUsl

pnesls. The g

UN and after Tneaday, Octulror 16th, the 
a learner Heather Belle will run as fol

lows :—
Will leave Orwell Brush Wharf for Char

lottetown every Tueaday, Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings si seven o'clock, 
calling at China Point and Hallhlay'e 
Wharves.

Leaving Charlottetown for Halliday's. China 
Point and Orwell Brush Wharf same 
evenings at two o'clock, remaining at 
Brush Wharf every Tueaday and Wud- 
needay nights, and Thursday night re
turning to Charlottetown, arriving 
about eight o’clock.

Every Friday morning at seven o'clock, 
leave Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leav
ing Crapaud for Charlottetown at eleven 
o’clock, remaining at Charlottetown 
same night.

Saturday, leave Charlottetown for Crapaud 
at nine o’clwk a. m.. leaving Crapauil 
for Charlottetown about one o’clock

JOHN HUGHES.
Agent.

Charlottetown, October 24, 1883.

A. McNEILL, 
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

GROCERY
—AND----

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN'S BRICK BUILDING,

Went Side Queen Street.

1'HE Subscril»er begs leave to inform the 
public that he is prepared to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

COFFEE,
SUGAR.

MOLASSES,
and all other articles to l»e found in a first- j 
clans Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices. , 

Also, lU.iNH) CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will he sold cheap.

Charlottetown. Nov. 14, 1883
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

I"vU'l ->l All .Mint.', I anima.
11 a "U h. Willi due '• ileliili. I \ inaugui a l. d 

I the new College nt’ A i meiuan 4i - in 
1 he \ ia San Xicolodi Tolvlilllio. Koine.
I»** I'-fiililieal Brief, dated March last, 

j anii.'Uiiws the lounilalioii of tin» college 
(•il <»iie of the most im|H»rtaiit ol the 
( aih-»lie toinmuiiities in the Must. The 

I religious ceremony t«s»k jihue in tin 
j I hui eh ol San Xieolo in 'lolelilino. and 
I wa» ullendixl hy 4 animals I»i l’n tn» 
lk*an "l the Saeix»i < N'llvg*1, <)Uisep|s- 

1 iVeei. Saeeoni, LudovicoJaeohini.Angvlo 
I Jaeohini. Howanl, Bartolini. Siim-oui and 
Sbarivtte. Jk*»ides thcM*, there Were 

j several Archbishops and Bishops ol the I teaching

AO INHI « ‘athoi|cs

île-, whose spiritual in 
aidnsl --x ci l.\ thirty 
vt h «»! i he tail h ita-1 ln*eii 

l-ni' that ii' »\v they niliiiU-nsl 
SIMM».non I.t |Hs»plc giiai-lisl I-y l.ihmi 
pi lest' ainl sixty bishops, a growth un 
vpialctl by any other religious dénomma

Turqtiui—» are the lain y in jewels at 
the pivsent moment.

The most fash tollable evening dre— 
» ris-ogniaing ' are cut with square net lu* 
rty Among , ,

Calholic' 1 “v liewe»l gloves are made ol Jersey 
4’an*dl Fit/. al|,l have the wri»U l»*ade*i.
other laymen .'shopping l*.ig» are now suspended 
'initsl Bishop fnmi the waist ->l (he <lre*w on a silver

opt

chatelaine

\ - I\ eteen i~ \ cry la-hj-uiablc lor com 
l*in:ition with Wis'llcli».

N el low chrysanthemums are the <*or 
sage LNpiet -it the month.

The Newmarket coat is the favorite 
wrap lor young ladle*, and misses.

planted the Catholic ; Sealskin inufl an- larger this —on 
ker. cine to the *han last, and continue t«. increase in

lictters from abroad »ay that white 
stocking» an* eoming into lashion again.

Ifc'uhlc l>alayetises. ol muslin and lace 
aix* inside the »kirts ol short muslin

ii-- i
laith hen*, said the »|s*al 
shores ol Auieriea ! » out a love of civil and 
religious lil»ei ty. and they were still im
bued with a» great a dc»in* lor l«»»tvriiig 
that liliertv as when tin first • hunh wa* 
establishes! on American soil. The 

the chiirel such
| various Unentnl Kites, and repre»cnta- 
li'es "I the Propaganda and oilier vuu-

1
reganling family relati* .-I the

PARSONS’!I PURGATIVE tear -/<• Home ha» the hdlow- 
•rtant note on a pn-lendixl 

|île»tion which oeeilpiesl 
a lew 

retend'
And will completely change the bloo«l In the entire system In three month*. Any 
person who wlU take 1 PIU each night from I to l i weeks, may Is- restored to sound 
health. If such n thing be possible. For Female Complaints these 1*111» have no equal. 
I’hyslrlane use them for the cure of LIVKlt and It-itlNKV diseases. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mall for 33c. In stamps. Circulars free. I. S Johnson a <xi . lk»t.>i>. Ms**.

Crdup. Asthma. Bronchitis, Neuml- 
L Kheumatlsm. JoiiNWN 8 AMI
NE I.IMMKN f {for lntrrH.il nn.I Ertrrnal 
r) will ln*tsiiunr<m*lv rvtl.-vi- ihrw imil*. 
rate*, and will poililtrly rurr nine <a».-. 

out of ten. InlorniaUoft that will »»».■ many 
live* eenl fTre l.y mall Hon t delay a monici.:.

___ __ __ __ __ __ __ ______________ __ l‘revenu*rfi li U-tur (ban cu*e.

6S52XS5.
I >lvea*e* of Un- SpliM*. S..U1 rvorywhere VlrruUr* free. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Huston, Sta»».

is a well known fart that most of the ■ ■ ■ MM ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M M
ll.^se ami lame l‘owder sold In ihl* coun- ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ | ■ ■ Iff
irr I. worthkis. that Hhrrldan * Condition HR ■ H E_ UI,. ■ ■■ Wæ—sInflliL ntNo LUT
loud. It WlU also poelUvely prevent and cure

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

DIPHTHERIA

Tli. .1/

revival <»t ifie iplestion which 
miii-1' in Knglund and In-in 
inonlli' ago. "The Dtuitj A«t/\ 
that the l’--pv ha» been deeply impre.'seil 
l>\ lute new.' from Itelumi. and that he 
Int» charged Cardinal Si moon i to write to 
tin Irish .Vivhhi.'hups and V» the local 
authorities to learn it thei'athulic clergy 
had really taken part in the anti 
governmental pro|M»gundi»m. This in 
lormation ol the Lhuly .Nnr* is com
pletely false.’’ It is uvaient that the | ltopuhlieun in it* 
aim of such a story wa.» to east a slur \u doubt, looking

< uliar celiltilc lives 111 the l•nests that Grey an-l bn.wn
1 any lull, Ill'llhe. ; ■-.ii Id hs.k the rage ju»t nuw
will i pride upsill thv 1 »»\ »ili. l.e Id t-. bonnet.

1 her breast and chi-ri'h the ui'pir all hi Parisian women
that In*! soli, ii in* - lid n ae hieve lame hair and arranging

i 111 tlu legislat ul hi
ht. xx hat t.. her

! - lax : ulv 1 hv xvh"lc *tall,-. lu «’I A- Sleeve» are 'till
au i llU'trati-iii - -l ll ll.' lu r»nite-i 1-i. the He Mlo-t -tj l|s|, ->1

i lad that m-iirIv all tl pu|H*'. t l "in the sln.iiidei

• are very much 
• »»*h hats ami

|*iwdering their 
hi Mai v StimFt

"i n very high, and 
them aie pulled oh

I "I
well

clergy of Ireland, and 
it» talsehood should Ik

Adrian the Fourth to I’m» tin* Ninth, 
ha-1 been the soil' ol poor, hard working 
parent» Looking at the teaching ol 
the church from thi» 'tand|H»inl it must 
Ik- lulmitksl that it wa» u> thoroughly 
l>em«H-ralie as the l'iüted Slates was 

form <»t' government, 
at the ehuivh with its

de
ii'.

such as the Moniteur de H -,

Hoe (’holers,.tc. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall fhr »r. In 
■tamp* Furnished In Ians- ran*, pricefl ort; hr null. 8130k 
Circular*Iil-c. I. S. JOHNSON * CO., Uvatou, lUu.

Charlottet-
P. MONAGHAN

»wn, June 6. 1883.

JAMES PHI LEU’S

Marble Works,
KENT STREET,

Cbnrluttetowu, P. E. Island.

THEO li. CH APPELLE,
Sole Agent lor B. Liuiranee’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island’ 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street. Charlottetown.

iSgM

AUCTION SALES of Real E«Ute. Bank * 
rupt Stoek. Furniture. Ac., atlentletl to on 
tooderate terme. n*»v8

j HAVE on band a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c.,
—OF—

Ualian t American
MARBLE,

From New and Beautiful lhni(/nt*, 
which are superior to anything I have 

previously had to offer iu the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

HEAD TESTIMONIALS t

I piiroha-**

From (hern (Vnnotly. />y.
VII AKlAlTTKTOWX, 1*1 Juin*. 1883.

JAMES
June 6. 1883—ly

PHILLIPS.

M HENNESSY,
Furniture Denier,

No 36 Great George Street,
P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

%OT Undertaking attended to in all it*, 
branches, in town or country uo\8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Qastitters, Ac,

HAVE «SMOVE»* TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants' Bank,

where thev are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate
prices to all their old customers, and ae # m » #_mauJ - « -U h*or them .ità U», HaRUOOU T«11081.
peteune*e' waddell a son.

Ch*U)wn, Nov. 16, 1888.

F rum W. K. Date ton, Kt>/.
( II A HI/'TTKTOWN, I'l JuiH*. 1883, |

- , lw<*nih«*r laai.apnlr "I Mr. B. Tht* l* lo certify Hint I have purchased from
I^uranrv ■ rye-* *««•». nn.l have much pleuaun* Mr. „ i^urelire. ,wo pair- of eye.*la»wa. one for 
In alallUE ti.ul I hate never had eU*m*« ha my wlfv ltlH, other lor .ny-elf, and we are
mi|l«*d n»> eye* mi well In reading the #matle*l bon, very much pleo*e«l with our purchase, 
print without any etratn on the eye. 1 ’

W. K. DAWSON. (iVVKN CONNOLLY.

|k*. bishops, and |n iv.'t.s. and failing to ! 
rvmvmliur that the mvtnbvr» of the I 

lared hy a most competent authority, | church hud a voice in its government, it
might Ik* construed monarchical. When 1 
the inside workings ol the church were: 
investigated, however, the liU-rty of its | 
subject» wa.** at once established. The 
church teach»*' indix i-lual icdemption . 
that Jesus 4’hrist dits! t-»r all men, and il I 
makes every ehihl personally ix*'|M»nsibls j 
lor ils acts as soon a> its mind hegitin to 
level-»p. thus laying the toundaiioii of|

I Mast inns an-1 vests, plain, pulled, or 
plui-led. ap|K*ar on many hi the i-orsagen 
of the season.

Hull satin an«l heavy « » t toman silk in 
"liver white are the correct materials for 
bridal dresse».

Black and pink and black and yellow 
are popular contrasts lor evening dress 
this season.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal A Sydney Btt-aeta

(Opposite Old Rankin House )

THE undersigned in prepared to receive 
Permanent and Tnuieivut Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on tbe Premise*.
In connection with tbe House, 1 «ball also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ae.
8. BOLGER.

Ch'town, Jan. 17, 1883—wky ex pat pres

HUGHES, y
WANTED 1

»ng rout
piles. Also, a lot Flatted Logs.

Apply to
F. W. HALES,

June 6. 1883—if Steam Nav. Co.

Administration Notice.

SEAR THE FISH MARKET.
CMarioileiorrn, - V. £■ I.

All kind» of Uouwhold Fireluire m«de 
lo order, of the Ulest itjUe. eheep aid 
good.

The etrkloot etlwtion gireo lo the 
Uedorteilag depeitmeot. Uhergee eeder- 
Ue. ljr

THE undersigned Admlnlitrnlrlx of tbe 
Kelele and efleou of Donald kloAnlaj, 

lata of 8ta*hope. Lut 34, lo Queen'. 
County, Farmer, deeenaed, hereby nniillea 
all persons indebted to the mid Kelele 
lo make immediate payment to her, 
and nil person, haring claim, agelnat the 
as Id Relate are required to render their 
eceuoula duly attested to her fur payment 
within three months from tlila date.

Dated at Stanhope, this 18th day of 
September, IMS.

iT SUSAN McAULAT.
ee 19,3m

Fraser & Reddin
are selling the very best Drugs, Essence», &e.

A spleudid assortment of Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, 
English and French Perfumes, Razors, Strops, 

Shaving Brushes. 4c., &c.

TO THE COUNTRY TRADE
We offer a fine stwk of Dyes. Camwood, Redwood, 

Yellow wood, Indigo, etc.; 10 gross of Diamond and» 
Handy Dyes just received.

Physicians orders 
care and despatch.

Charlottct/ïwn, OcL 10, 1883.

from the country answered with

FRASER A REDDIN.

NEW FALL GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. E. BROWSE’S.

Everything marked nt bottom prices. No better value can be 
had on Prince Edward Island. Cash customers 

will please give me a call.
Prime Tea only 26 cents per pound, good Wincey 10 cents per yard, 

Dress Goods 10 cents per yard, Wonderful bargains in Ready
made Clothing, Men’s Felt Hats, Warm Under

clothing, Shirts, etc., etc.

Sept. 36, 1883.
L. E. PilOWSE,

Sign of the Great Hat, 74 Queen Street.

On \\ etiiiu.'tlav, tht? vigil of All Saints, 
tlu* invmhvi - ul the 1‘ontitiual Huusvhohl 
rvvvivv«l llnly < uiiiinuiiioa from his 
ll-diiifs.' at thv Ma»» cvluhrutml l»y him 
in hi» private rhajK'l. ami on tlu* lol- 
lowing day thv same privilegv was 
gran let l to several |»eix>itH, who were 
allerwanls udinilteii to private audience, 
at which they presented their ottering» 
t" the Holy Father. The inenilierK ol 
the Virviv of St. Peter, who made sjieeial 
efforts to receive in a titling manner the 
|kmxm.» forming the recent pilgrimage, 
weiv ixveivetl in audience on Tuesday' 
morning. The Holy Father, alter ex
pressing his satisfaction al what they 
had done, presented them with very 
lieautiful medals, and Ivstoxvetl his Ajhjs- 
toliv Benediction ii|mjii them.

Mgr. Joseph Allred Foulon.Aivhbishop 
of Besancon, who came to Koine to make 
the visit ihl hitot*<t, was received ill 
private audience toy his Holiness on 
NN cdncsday morning, when he presented 
a generous ollei ing of Peter’s Pence, con
tributed by the people .,f Besancon.
1 he Holy Father expressed hi» desire to 
see Mgr. Foulon once again prior to his 
leparturv. Un Thursday. Mgr. Dabert, 
Bishop of Periguèux, was iveeived in 
farewell audience by the lloly Father 
with siHîcial marks of paternal affection, 
and with wonls of encouragement to this 
worthy pivlute, who employs his efforts 
in defence of the Holy See. The eminent 
Orientaliat, llerr Biekell, profeitsor at 
the I’niversily of Innspruck, was iv
eei veil in private audience on Thuixlay.

During the week, several American 
Arch bishops and Bi.»ho|>s arrived in 
Koine, most of whom are staying at the 
North American 4 ollegv, Via dull 
I’milta, of which Mgr. Louis Host lot is 
Rector. The following are here at 
present Most Rev. Michael Augustine 
Corrigan, Titulai-Archbishop of Petra, 
and Coadjutor, with future succession, 
of his Eminence Cardinal McCloskey, 
Archbishop of New York, Most Rev.
J antes (iibhons. Archbishop of Balti
more ; Most Rev. John Williams, Arch
bishop of Boston ; Right Rev. Francis 
Silas Chatard, Bishop of Yinceime 
(Indiana), llelegato in the name of tin 
Archbishop of Cincinnati ; Most Rev. : 
Charles Seghors, Archbishop of Oregon I 
city ; Right Rev. William tfllara. Bishop 
ol Scranton ; and Right Rev. Patrick 
Ryan, Titular-Bishop of Tricomiu, and 
Coadjutor, with future buceonbion, ol 
Most Rev. Dr. Kenrick, Archbishop of 
St. Louis. The mooting for the con
sideration of the quctittoiiH that will oc
cupy the American prelate* will, it i» 
expected, liegin early this week. The 
Archbishop of Baltimore visited the 
Cardinal Secretary of State on Friday.

trimming as a

Overskirts are still worn very long, 
reaching tlu bottom of the drcew'lioth at 
the l»gck and1 front.

The London tailor made suit is aevere- 
ly simple—as destitute ol tri 
gei.tlemat s suit.

The new velveteens are so handsomely 
finished that they are frequently mis
taken for real velx vt.

Black velvet Ik timet.» tied with narrow 
plush strings ol orange and red are much 
worn by young ladies.

A most Uvoming Unlive for evening 
thediK-lriiie ol peixmal sêdvatiou, and this • divsses ha» the nW-k cut square in front 
individuality i> what the Catholic Church and the hack mounting hull high in a 
i» striving ' 1 *' 1 " '* 1

thv law of personal liU-rty. U-cause of 
that |K’i**oual respoii-ihility. If tlu* child i» 
instructed in it,» duty, it» intellect illtmni 
uate-l, and habit» <»f introspection inekl 
cated into it» mind, it soon understands

to develop. It says, by all 
means give the intellect su|iernatural
culture, and educational knowledge will 
fill the heart with the g-nnl and the 
mind with the useful at tliv same time. 
To this end the Church has established 
her own schools ol learning. Truth is 
the Kami* to all classes ol |>coplc. whether 
Catholics. Protestants, or non-rvligionistM. 
The Catholic Church with its S.UOO.tMH) 
|K*oplc is certainly a great factor, lie 
argued, in »upj>oiling the Dv huh-vatic 
tiovernmvnl ol the Republic.

The Monsignor likened the laniily 
tvlationship ol husliand and wile, father, 
mother and child, to the church itself— 
G«kI giving authority to thv paivnts to 
govern the child, as we give authority 
to those we place in |n»wer to rule over 
Us in church and state affairs. This 
|tower shoiihl not necessarily subject us 
to the will of those in authority, if that 
will l»e contrary to the will of God, who 
reigns supreme. It’s the love ol country, 
the hive lor the soil and the love for the 
native land that causes the German to 
s|K‘ak with such richness of vhe lather- 
land, and tin* Irishman with such vene
ration of the home of his ancestors. No 
country that is inhabited by moving 
hordes can ever Ik* great. It s the love 
of home that makes men battle lor their 
country, and the church throw» just such 
an influence of love for the soil around 
it» adherents. It was said that the angel 
asked St. James what Spain needed t 
make her happy, and the answer was a 
handsome race, a rich soil and a go-h 1 
vomd.itutiq#i. The angel said with all 
those advantages the angels would even 
lie tempted to dwell there ; aud such 
would l»e the case with this country, said 
the sjieaker. ll all its inhabitants lived 
in the way the church instructs its mem- 
liera to live the angels would leave 
heaven to live in the United Staten.

What in miid of the church govern
ment can be said of the public at large. 
God gives the jioxver for self-government, 
and leaves it to noeicty to arrange the 
plan, whether absolute, monarchical, re
presentative or democratic, and the indi
viduals thus placed in power, are God’s 
agents, to be* respected at such. If these 

[ things be true, he concluded, then give 
.... .. . , . » r* .i freedom to the operation of that churchOl the Mvonu-two thousand Calho- L lu|ril her grcat'muwion Don't cramp

lion in Anchat, N. S., fortyone thousand k„,........, .......- ■ 1
are Highland St^otch. The Catholic

Medici» collar.
Small cup»*» of plush, with shoulder 

pieces set in, arc much liked tor young 
ladies. A plush cap and small muff to 
match complete the set.

imputation of this diocese increased ten 
thousand in the last ton years.

One-twelfth of the inhabitants of 
Berlin are Catholics—in round number* 
one hundred thousand—and the ten 
churches are tilhxl every Sunday for 
the different services.

her, and don't be Gtispicious of her when 
she gooH to the poor, educates and make» 
them good citizens, and teachoH them 
that by being »uch they cun hope for a 
better life hereafter.

Monsignor Capel Haiti ho was sorry 
that there were members of jlie church 
who did not live up to its teachings, and 
there were other good Christian people

General News Items

The report that thv Vatican will send
Nuncio to the United States ia dis

credited.
In Normandy it is no uncommon sight 

to set* » driver refresh his tired home 
with a jiuil of cider.

The first Unit of the Allan line tor the 
winter service arrive^ at Halifax on the 
lVtli, and landed her mails and pasaeng-

Svcrotary Folgvr recommends the re
tirement of trade dollara and their uae 
as bullion to keep the coinage up to the 
legal standard.

The claims of Egypt and Bulgaria to 
negotiate treaties of commerce with 
foreign powers on their own behalf, are 
disputed by Turkey.

Natives on the west count of Africa 
have been attacked and punished by 
British sailors for outrages upon ex
plorers and traders.

Died of smoky chimneys ’ is Dr. 
Dudficld's certificate regarding the 745 
deaths beyond the average rojmrtcd in 
London last February.

It is stated that the British" troops 
were ordered to leave Cairo in conse
quence of the fieraintent demands of the 
Egyptian Government.

French Communiste in Barcelona are 
accused of threatening to make insulting 
demonstrations on the arrival ot the 
Gorman Crown Prince

There in much uneaHincee among 
European residents in China, the pros
pect of war with France being too near 
to be pleasant for them.

The Minister of Marine in considering 
the subject of buoys in the St. Lawrence 
illuminated at night by gas, in order to 
facilitate navigation alter sunset.

Mr. Hcaly, M. 1\.^leaking at Drogheda 
recently, declared that if Ireland was not 
included in the promised measure for the 
extension of the franchiaè 1 
not get it

The London Lancet denounces the 
impudence of an enterprising under
taker who sends doctors a circular offer
ing a handsome commission if they will 
recommend him.

> England should
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The Herald.
There ie a wider divergence between 

►At, SOVLMBKK *H, 1RES. the Tori*» and Radical» ol England—
between the Monarchist* and Repub
lican» of France—between the Democrat» 
uikI Republican» of the State»—between 
anV two antagonistic parties in most 
civilized countries—than there i» be 
tween the Conservative* and Liberal» ol 
t'auada; but it is only in Vanada that 
thv* beaten party—the out»—have re 
course to desperate expedient» in orde 
to discount the party in power. Mon 
archi»t» in France do not think it their 
duty to cry out t<> the world every day 
that their country i» mined ; American 
IhMiKK-rat» dn not nay the |ieopk am 
starving. English Tories do not 
nounce coming destruction Lx-ause go\ 
eminent» of their choice are not gukl 
ing the destine» ol their respective coun
tries. They do all certainIv indulge 
li lierai I v in criticism, and they do more 
or lew fiercely, and |K-rhap-« recklessly 
attack the |»>li« v ol their op|M>nent» 

nothing which would have 
a tendenev to destroy public- «■onlidencc 
in the administration, or the confidence 
of lorcigncr» in the commercial standing 
t#| their country. This is reserved for 
the t anailian (irits. than which u 
more erratic. « more sorehended, or a 
more unpatriotic party does not exist. 
Ev»r\ small mislortune in trade is hailed 
l>) them with delight and multiplied u 
hundred told . every ripple ol commer
cial misfortune is magnified . the Amcri-

thev

In luropk

Koaura ie Hll«d with war alarm, 
end the U|> of I he drum ia heard in 
almost every country in the old con 
tiueal calling soldier» to their standard».
There ia nothing seen but preparations, 
nothing heard l»ut martial noise*. There 
ie always conaiderahle war clang in 
Europe ; there i* always a struggle ini 
pending, and there is always cause of 
war in the opinion of the Kings and 
Kaiser* who delight in the glorious pas
time of throat slitting. Kings or 
Princes are never killed in battle now-a 
days , they reap all the honor» and their 
subject» all the suffering. If il were 
otherwise, sword* would have more time 
to rust than they gel. It is the race 
feeling, however, that is drilling tin 
nations into war at present a.- much a* 
ini|NMial ambition. People have a vaguej ^u| ^ fjo 
desire that Iron lier» should L- rectifie»! 
to suit the meial exigencies or develope 
meut» Rut whatever the levling. then- 
can Is> no doubt there is a war « loud m 
the sky which must break -«»uei <»i 
later and deluge the nations hi bUssi 
lH»y by «lux we bear o|‘ the mobilizing 
ol army corps. the erection of toil res «es. 
and the jingling ot angry -abre- idl 
lowed by Milvlnn a«nnuice' of |h-:u «
Those assurances oi the kings and pU ni 

I*f» Would have mole Wright did we not 
remember that the «lay I fibre the puni'
King William marched Ins army into 
Saxony in ISiiti be rai'd the whiles ol 
hi» eyes to heaven and a-sure<l the world 
that thoughts of war were the last in 
bis head And the old de-|»*t was right, 
in a literal sense There are several c.\ 
eel lent reasons i« »r Ifln-xing liait France 
and Germany will try tin- issue i*\»-i 
again If fore long. In the first plat e tin 
people bate each other. In the set on.i 
place France 1» .intensely anxious t<- 
recover her lost territory and prestige. 
and in the third place William and lu- 
suhjecl Kings and < irami I hikes wish to 
ties troy the French Republic, whose 
very existence i- a menace to the sur
rounding tnonui i lie France xv ant- war 
hut not at present ; -lie w ill xvait if tier- 
many affords her time, hut this tier 
many dot*» not intvntl doing. France 
would not stand the gross insults liea|H-d 
daily upon her by (iermany. for a pur
pose. il she was <|iiitv rva»lx. It xvn- 
<iermany and not Spain that exacted tin 
recent ujsilogy to King Allons»», and it 
is (iermany which i> in»w trying t<> 
irritate France into an overt act l»v 
sending the frown l’rincc to visit 
Alfonso at Madrid. England is also en
gaged in insulting Franc»-, but not lixiin 
any affection for (iermany. The Congou.
China. Madagascar ami other scenes ol 
French aggression arc causes sufficient 
to account Ibr the hostile altitude of 
England. What |ieoplv cannot undcr 
sUuul is, why France sliouhl pursue such 
an aggressive |M>licy abroad while she is 
in such imminent, such tlvadly danger at

One military writer givifi it as his 
opinion that France has embarked in 
such a number of enterprises lately with 
the sole purjKise of keeping her annx 
and navy in training, so as to lie in 
readiness for the inevitable conflict with 
Germany, but this has absurdity on lb 
face of it, unless it is supposed Bismarck 
is foolish enough to allow the enemy V 
choose his own time. A writer in the 
Pall Mall Gazette thinks that France is 
not so handicapped as jicopl»- imagine 
and that she can c«»j*e successfully with 
Germany if the struggle is single- 
handed. France is rich and Germany is 
comjiamtively Jioor, and France has llic 
larger army of the two powers. Tin- 
state of things beneath the surface must 
also lie taken into account. The poopl 
of Kuro)ie chafe licneath the galling 
military system, ami a general and 
tremendous revolt might follow a war 
between the txvo countries. As a matte: 
of course, the peoples sympathize with 
France. Even the German Socialists 
who hooted the Jew baiter, Stock mar 
sang the Marseillaise. What xvoiild rende 1 
France really invincible is a change of 
Government, which would unite all her 
|>eoplc, and relieve religion of the dis
abilities the Radicals have imposed upon 
it. Then, indeed, would she have the 
sympathies and something more than 
the mojpil support of humanity, for 
France is after all a great, a glorious, 
and a generous nation. She is in one of 
her paroxysms at present ; when she 
emerges from it she can fight Germany.
Judging from present appearances she 
will have to fight her before she does 
emerge.

Da. Stockmar, Court Chaplain to the 
pions Emperor of Germany, and the fire 
brand who incited a bloody persecution 
of the Jews, has gone to England to 
lecture. He was retimed the town hall 
by the Lord Mayor of London, bat pro
cured a hall elsewhere, and commenced 
Ms lecture, which everyone knew would 
be a tirade against the Jews. The audi- 

• cnee hooted, whereupon the worthy 
Doctor told them hie subject would be 
Martin father. He was allowed to go 
on and finish hie lecture; but next 
night plunged boldly in and abused the 
Hebrews. It seems, however, the hall 

with Socialists, who 
id until the bigot 

had to desist. 
We here no qympnthy with Socialists, 
bet they happened to be the right men 
in the right place when they silenced 
the Jew better.

can prv— 1- called tn their aid 
write t-» English |ki|k-i> pointing t«> a 
(diuada going to xxrvek and ruin they 
incite a rebellion 111 the Northwest, and 
all that they max obtain again that 
power from xvbieb they were hurled »o 
igtioiiniioii»ly »*m the 1 Nth of September, 
l-T" I•-h- a Bank meet with misfor
tune. tIn-v lioxvl xvith delight , d<x** a 

j factory go on half time they cry aloud.
I Bell»» 1 » 1 there i» a panic, and the Gov
ernment i- to blame. They distort 

I la» ts to serve their purjiose. and they 
' make ligure» lie most alsmiinnblv. In- 
I deed. they ovvnlo the thing, and thus 
j annoy and distress the honest among 
their party xx ho know they ate » 

j aggerating. and hurt themselves liosidi 
No one Itclievc» a country i» ruine» I 
xvhi«-li can show such sign» of pros|K-rity 
a» t ana»la. When real depression come» 
we shall all know and feel it without 
waiting lor gloomy Grit prophesies. 
NN hen xve set* hundreds of xvhoIvNilc 
houses go doxvn in Montreal. an«l 
thousands all over the country, as wc 
saw them in 1*70. then we shall know 
the time ha» com»-: but wo shall L- 
excused il xve refuse to s»-e general 
commercial ruin liecausc cotton lue tories 
haxe shortened time through over-pro
duction, or a Bank close up liveaiise of 
niisinanagemeiit.

The signs «-I depression are stnall at 
present hut the signs of pr»*qicrity arc 
unmistakahle. Oc tôlier is a month in 
which xvagv-varning people draw money 
Irom the Savings Banks to provide coal 
and other necessaries lor the winter; it 
is certainly a month in which the least 
deposit* are made. But how ha* it liven 
with the Octolicr just gone past '! The 
Postal Saving» Bank returns slnixv that 
€7>0.'>,0t»0 was »lraxvn last month, and 
ê.iNM.lôu deposits! The returns from 
this department also shexx that the 
halanec to the credit of dc|io*it<»i*s is 
812.dUd.OOU, xv Inch eonipaml xvith 
87. lo.d,.*i7«i in 1 ns 1 is no indication of a 
depression. It is true that a brilliant 
Grit financier declared during the last 
session of Parliament that the more 
money in the Savings Bank the worse 
lor this country; but as that sort ol 
logic is not generally accepted even by 
the party of Sir Richard Cartwright, we 
shall let it pass. Another sign of Cana
dian prosperity is this: In October, 
1KHO. the business of the country re
quired but €25,200,000, while in October, 
18K1, as shewn by the returns, the busi
ness of the country requires 8d0.000.000. 
or an expansion of nearly 814,000,000. 
Then look at the Joint Stock Banks. 
In October, 1880, their deposits were 
87N.OOO.OOO, in 1881, $8ti,828.IHHI ; in
1882, $00,023.000 ; while in October,
1883, notwithstanding an estimated de
crease of $3.500.000 in the value of the 
crops, the deposits are $08.005.000. 
Again, as a sign of prosperity, the coun 
try, according to the returns we un
quoting from, requires $14,000,000 a 
month more for internal revenue trans
actions than it did four years ago, while 
it miuires $3,000,000 less in accommo
dation from the Banks than it did in 
October last year. It also owes $530,000 
less to Banks outside Canada than it 
did last year, while it is oxvod $1,600,000 
more than in October, 1882.

Let the Grits ruminate over these 
figures, and- gather from them what 
comfort they can.

The Kingston (Ont) Newt complains 
of the ascendancy of Nova Scotia and 
the Maritime Provinces generally in 
Canadian affairs. Perhaps it is because 
they are the ablest men. General Wil
liams, Judge Haliburton, Joseph Howe, 
Mr. Burdette (editor of Hatrke.ye), May 
Agnes Fleming, Principal Grant, Sir 
Robert Ingles and a host of other A ra
dians have now world-wide fame. P. E. 
Island is almost a part of Nova Scotia, 
ami though it* population ie compara
tively email, it has produced men whose 
names are heard in Canada and the 
United .States, in the latter especially, 
whore our clever young men go to seek 
their fortunes. Islands have always 
produced men of commanding genius. 
Napoleon, who ruled all Europe and lost 
Waterloo, was born in Corsica; Wel
lington, the man who vanquished him, 
was born in Ireland. The bracing air 
of the salt sea is good for blood and 
brain, and who knows but what this 
tight little Island of Prince Edward may 
yet hé the seat of a great empire.

The Manitoba Agitation
Ir half the spirie» now appearing in 

the American |taper* were true, the peo
ple of the Northwest would be uugratc- 
t'ul to the Government of the iHuuiniou, 
and to the Conservative party, without 
whose policy there would he no North
west worth speaking about. But the 
»U>ries are not true. The so-called reform 
I mi per* have not the courage to decry the 
Northwest themselves : they arc content 
that members of their staff should act as 
corre»|Mmdents Ibr the Chicago Tribune 
ami the New York Tunes, and that they 
should use the ivUmnd of the boomerang 
as a force for their sinister, unpatriotic, 
designs. The farmer* of the North
west an- represented as clamoring for 
free trade, tor imhqioiulenco. lor annex- 
at ion. They are discontented with the 
Pacific Railroad, they are oppressed by 
the tax on agricultural implements, 
xvhivh. by the way. i* in the interest of Mr. 
Mowat'* Ontario. It is »|uite true there 
i* a discontented Grit section in the 
Province which is trying 0- make mis
chief. and which, a* a matter of course, 
is anti-Canadian. But it does not amount 
to much. It is the Provincial Rights 
men of last Summer in a new »li.»gui*e. 
It wa» bad lx In-aten at the jmjIIs. at the 
Provincial election*», and if it* iiumlivr* 
coul»l In- counted now. they would L- 
found small enough l»> In* contemptible. 
Their v»ii»-vs are heard ln-uting the air. 
liecausc there exist sensational American 
paper* ami Grit journals mean enough 
to receive the second-hand utterance* 
of their dear friends at Regina and Rat 
Portage. Were it not for the | ml icy of 
the Government they arc denouncing 
those Grit farmers in lhe Northwest 
would In- still in Ontario, laml-hungry 
and needy. Wc did not bear much «*1 
the magnificent prairie» of Manitoba and 
Kccxvatin ln*t«m- 1S7S.—Mr McKenzie’s 
water stretches i-»»v»-tv»l it all ox vr , the 
Railroatl xva* cruxvling al»>ng , there 
were no steamship line* traversing Luke 
Sujwrior, there wen- no cities l|kc Bran
don. Emerson. Rat Portage, ami Winni
peg wa* but a village. But, presto! lie 
hold them imxv Look at Winnijieg. 
growing up a rival ol'Chicago. Ismk at 
over a bundre»I th »u»uml people in Mani- 
tolw ; l«*>k at the a*»e*»iu»-nt»,the xveallh , 
ami above all. the glorion* p nd «abilities 
in the near future, all brought ulmut, or 
t«> In- brought ulmut. by the manly policy 
ol a Conservative party, which is not 
titrai»I to leap, ami i* ashamed to be seen 
crawling, stealing it* way. as it xvere, 
over the finest country in the world It 
i* recorded of the famous American 
magician Bon A Ik»u, that a youth went 
0» him ami asked of him a tl«n-k of sheep, 
that he might commence business in an 
honest way. They were given him. and 
he then wantol the wool takuejiff tln-ir 
hack* ami nuulv into cloth, xvithoul the 
usual Imthvr. This request was also 
granted, and the next demand of the 
m»*lv»t youth xva* than Ben Al*>u xvould 
give him the worth ol the cloth at once 
in money to save time and lalmr. “Go 
a xv ay. my son. <ii«l the magician, "it is 
whiskey you waul." It is something 
like this modesty actuates the Grit tiirm- 
ci-s ot the Northwest They got splendid 
lumi lot little-or nothing and now thev 
wish to realize fortunes all in one dax.

The False Prophet

Ft. MKitem, the False Prophet, is loom
ing up once more, (hi* time with the 
halo ol a great victory nut ml his haul. 
He ha*, with inferior numlier*, armed 
with inferior weapons, defeated ami an
nihilated a force of 30,000 Egyptian*, 
commanded by llicks Pacha, an English 
General, and disciplined and partly off! 
coral by Englishmen. This exploit of 
El Mehedi is really greater than that of 
Sir Garnet Wool soy at Tel-el-Kel»ir, 
when all the circumstances are consider
ed. The fighting between the txvo 
armies lasted three days. The forces of 
the Prophet were several times repulsed 
but xvith a tenacity xv fik'h desperate fana
ticism van only give, they placed their 
shields in front of them on the third day 
and thus equipped, assailed the Egyptians 
formal in low square. Even with a 
wall of |K)intod steel before them, the 
fanatics would not lu? refitsed ; they 
forced their way through every obstacle 
and were rewarded by a great victory. 
No one xvill weep over the defeat of the 
Egyptians, though regretting the loss of 
brave men like Hicks Pasha and other 
British officer*. The False Prophet may 
l»e thi* and ho may lie that (we would 
like to know who was the True Prophet), 
hut he was fighting, like a brave man, 
for his country, wrested from the Sou
danese by the Egyptians ten year* ago. 
It may be said that the Egyptians would 
civilize the country, hut to this the 
answer can lie given, “ let them first 
civilize themselves;" above all, lot the 
poor wretches learn to govern their own 
country before they aspire to govern 
another. The victory of the False Pro
phet may have far-reaching results. 
Mohammedan zealots from allcountrics 
will flock to his standard and commence 
that war of Islam so often spoken of 
during the past half century. The False 
Prophet may change into the True Pro
phet, and it may take a large British 

nv to cope with him. One of the 
reaulta up to this ia a cancelling of the 
order to evacuate Egypt by the British 
Government.

Editorial Notas.
It is quite evident it ia not OUr Stone 

Wiggins that ia out in Soudan striking 
terror into the Egyptian*. Our “ False 
Prophet " is capable of frightening none 
but old women and sick children.

Tm: weather prophets are out in full 
three just now. One section of them 
predicts a tearfully wild winter, another 
an awfully mild one. A good plan is to 
believe Imlli sections—an- rank impos
ter*.

Avvoanixu to latest advices, France 
an.l China are at it hammer and tongs. 
Wc shall now, therefore, see of what 
stuff John Chinaman is made, and if he 
has improved since 1860. Meanwhile 
let us be grateful to Providence that we 
are delivered from the chattering ot the 
Muiqui* Tseng the George Franct* 
Train of China.

It seems that Italy has not imnnive»! 
since it was united in I860. Tlie bri
gands have it all their own way in some 
places. Just fancy them walking off 
with a live Duke, a* they did lately, and 
«draining u ransom ot €30,000 before 
they delivered him over to his afflicted 
relatives. It reads like a huge joke, but 
it was a serious matter to Ins Grace all 
the same.

Mi di its the King ot Spain may desire 
a German alliance, he ha* to content 
himself xvith professions of esteem. The 
Spaniard* hud enough of the German 
in day* gone by. Marshal Serrano 
ha* French proclivities, and so have the 
majority ol the |>eo|»le of the Iberian 
Peninsula. Even the Conservative* of 
tin- Court parly »lo not care about Sjiaiii 
Is-itig made a cat’s jmw to oblige Bis-

l * nth. i. ATKi.v intermarriage between 
the royal house»* of Russia and Germany 
was the almost universal rule, which is 
now honored in the breach. Within the 
past twenty year* the Russian heir-a|* 
parent married a Danish princess, the 
Princess Alexandria mgrried the Duke 
«»f Edinburgh, and now Grand Duke 
Alexis is to marry the Princess Emma, 
«laughter of the Duc I)"Aumale, and thus, 
perhaps, secure a French alliance, and 
pave the way fur the restoration of the 
llou.se of Orleans.

Vera th* World LATHT tUBiU
Mr. Kills*', «lectio, u to be protected.
Mery Anderson is the liunnee of I»ndoa.
All the slaves in Cube «re to be gradually 

freed.
The health of the Queen ie now e«id to be 

excellent.
O’Donnell will be tried on the 3tHh of 

November.
The French are sending reinf» 

to de Brazza.
General Sherman baa the Presidential bee 

in hie bonnet.
A British army ia to be eeut against the 

False Prophet.
Vennor predicts storms in places that do 

not boy his almanac.
The Princess Lmiee says she ie glad t • 

get back to English life.
Oscar Wilde intends going into polities 

ae a follower of Parnell.
A M. Sullivan, counsel for O’Donnell, is 

recovering from hie iilneee.
Sir Vernon Harcourt Lees, ie the title 

and name of a Kingston beggnr.
The Montreal Trur H'ilucn and the Irith 

Canadian are at daggers drawn.
Prufeeaor Gold* 111 Smith did not crente a 

favorable impression at 8t. John’s.
Epileptic fits a<Niiopany the march of 

the Salvation Army 7 also glory fits.
A writer in the M 'Utrenl OateHr suggests 

a peerage for Sir John A. Macdonald.
The Mowat official- in Rat Portage 1 

armed to the teeth Trouble ia femed.
William Howe, is-n of the great Nova 

Scotian, died in Ottawa on Thursday.
When Poole was sentenced to tlealh lie 

shouted “ L >ng live the Irish Republic.”
It is now known that O'Don»» va 11 is 

among the slain of Hicka Pasha's army.
The Abyeeiniane arc reported to bare in 

fiicted another defeat upon the Egyptians.
The Chinese Ambassador bus given bis 

ultimatum and is preparing to leave Paris.
Sunset Cox ie csmlidnte for the Speaker 

ship of the American Hone * of Représenta

The Duke of Argyh&a organizing a grain! 
aristocratic Whig bolt from the Liberal 
pnrly.

Mr. Charles William Siemens, tkc noted 
scientist and electrician, died in Lou «Ion

General Bluetnenlhal is expected to com 
maud the German army iu case of war with

At the forthcoming tsinqin-t to Purnell 
in Dublin two speakers will deliver gavliv 
u< l»l cesse*.

Mowat'e agent* at lfst Portage acknow
ledge they nave receive»! orders t«i fire if 
necessary.

The date of Ptxvle’s ext-ciition for tin- 
murder of Kenny ie fixed for the lHtli of 
Divem bur.

Mr. Dowling. M. P. for 8011th Ren few. 
bus lwen unseutod, ami will p»-rhups be «lis 
Hualihed, for elevating the Grit standard
too mm h.

Tin- British irou trade is iu a bad way on 
account of over production and Gcruniu 
poni petition.

Tin- Duke and Ducbaaa of (J«>nnaugbt 
have arrived at Bombay, and mot with « 
confiai reception.

Ten days festivities will In* hvl.l in 
M ulrid V- celebrate the visit of the Crown 
Prince of (iermany.

Eighty-eight of the crow and passengers 
of a French brig perished in a collision at 
sea on the 30th ult.

Tue Italians of New York are-very frugal 
and economical, und it is said they are 

Tin: FnuK-oCImww .,uurn'l i« iwum- j rapidly,
ing a comical a»|K-ct. The txvo couutrios j M.ttthew Arnold ia to lecture in Canada
are alxx'ays on the verge of war, but a* | he return U> England. If wo can't
yet no blows have I icon struck. It xvould ; lK*'r I|IIU Wt‘ oan
aptiear as il there were partie* Iwliind ! Ti.o bill intnsluced into the Prussian 
John ( hinainan shoving him on and j Limit*g. taxing mcoiuos ami ext-mpting 
whispering xvonl* ot vnvouragoment in | iaud, is vreatiug dieeatiefactiou. 
bis ear*, but it i* doubt till if they will

The latest official 
al T«»ka elate that ike

Cairo, Kov. ft. 
ate of the figklâae

i state that Ike Egyptians lost seven 
sad 141 mum, beaidee six Turks and 

several Greeks. The
300 rifles. About 3401

fhr Egyptians during the fight formed a 
hollow equare, when a email number of the 
enemy looked their shield• together sad 
rushed through the Egyptian line, and an 
immediate panic among the Egyptians re
sulted. It is doubtful if the black troops 
can be spared from Msaeowah, which is in 
the ssme critical position as Suahim. The 
British gun boat Rmger has been ordered 
from Aden to Huakim.

Ixhidon. Nov. 12.

Hewtoaadlsad Mtws.
Over el ne hhielrwl men ere el work on

Ïe relier, If the weather continu.»
voroblo. It Ie expected the! the rood law 

tween St. Jot in', and Huftmr lllorw will be
_ „

■ni red
Joeepli 

Chêne.
-------- Outer,
. end Kdwnnl

oi ibew regained Uwir ^ ^ Jobl|.B _ a KAraa Miss <m the 
7tii mat TlmiV names 
Wlaaely Michael 
Smith, Wltttaa 
Joeepli Kantx, Owen Wi 
Weigh». Last fall those _ __
man oooduded a misaiuo In 8t John's; but 
on the invitation of the Right Rev. Dr. W. 
McDonald, tliey will this year conimemt» in 
the dioreee <if Harbor Grace.

Prince Edward Inland produce, says a 
Newfoundland exchange, ia in grant demand 
just now. Mesars. R. trlhryer appear to do 
(lie largest business in tiiat line.

The schooner itrreury. Captain Coali. 
left 8L John's for Charlottetown about

The Grits, not having the courago 
themselves l«> decry Canmlu a* strongly 
a* they would wish, arc using the New 
York jiapor.-» for the pur|>ose, and then 
copyiiig from them. It js in tliis way 
such fearful stories reach us of the Gov 
« minent treachery regarding the guaran
tee to the V. P. R . the cotton depression, 
and later still, a seditions inovumont in 
Manitoba looking to annexation' to tljo 
l nitvd States, But the Grits are not 
thriving on these lying utilisations. They 
are depressed in spirit*, and when that 
is the case we may safely assume Canada 
1.» prospering.

D 1 muhlu of a serious nature due* not 
arise in Manitoba it will not be the fault 
of Ontario Government agents, who aro 
everywhere inciting the people to deed* 
of violence. The latest instance of this 
i* the arrest of the Manitoba Chief of 
Police, at their instigation, and the 
arrest of other .Manitoban officer*. The 
(irits are organizing seditious meetings 
everywhere they get a chance, at which 
law student* arc put up to spout treason 
and annexation. The (irits are alarmed 
at the prospect of Manitoba I wonting 
the Premier province,

n>»i»t if things come to the sticking point, 
if they ever do . Ibr, to give John nothing 
but justice, he due* liot care for fighting.
There are, t*» lie sure*, enough Celestial*
in the Flowery louiui to xvasli the Frank ,iU^ rvblwd, in L union last 
...11 of «xUtencc, but, unfortunately, !>^**“lUou w“ •ruuuo.Hi 16 niontU. Iu

imw mit iiiiiLr.. 11" n r wit b untin I" "

Miss Eva Mtckay, daughter of the 
Bonanza King, is undeeitled whetbt-r t«- 
enter a convent or accept an English Earl.

Mr. Sex ten. M. P . was
One of

France does not make war xvith soap.

The United State* .Senate is evenly 
divided lietxveen Republican* und l>emo- 
crats, but in the ll«m*c of Ropivsenta 
lives the l>emoerats are in the majority 
and xvill therefore elect the Speaker 
The S|»eaker of the American House of 
Representatives is Homebody. He up 
point* the Committees, and when we 
consider xvliat millions of money the 
Finance and .Appropriation Committees 
have under control, we can realize with 
what great power he is clothed. There 
are now throe member* competing for 
this office, namely : Mr. Randal. Mr. 
Carlisle, and Mr. Cox—the first named 
hit* the licst chance.

V™6A MATH KB AM LSI NO STORY i* 
the rounds of the English and 
papers. It seems the Orangemen at the 
ltosslea meeting were armed xvith re
volvers, and that xvhvn they heard a 
Nationalist meeting xva* being held two 
or three mile* away they commenced 
firing in all directions, just a* recruits do 
when they first smell guiqiowdcr. Lord 
Rossmore, Sir Leslie Wallace and Lord 
Creighton licggod of them to desist, but 
they were not heard ; at all events they 
were not attended to, and then like 
sensible men those leaders lay down 
until their followers ceased firing* Hu roly 
tlicir action denoted great presence of 
mind.

of Argyl
in Gladstone’s Iriali policy, bat he does 

thousand havebelieve fifty or sixty thousand yearn 
elapsed since the deluge. Thi* is to 
lengthen out his own pedigree, as every 
one knows the great MoCaflum More can 
trace hie descent away back to the flood.

Notes from Tignish.
Affairs an» stirring in Tignish and busi

ness is booming. Senator llowlan's large 
importations and tlie bustle they have ex
cited am remarkable. He gives the highest 
prices to farmer* for their produce. The 
four clerks employed in tlie store have more 
than enough to do supplying the crowds of 
customers. He intend* going into tlie grain 
and moat trade when his present arrange
ments are completed; and-it is hoped he 
will also introduis a starch factory.

A dinner was given Captain ! au dr y 
Wednesday at Arsenault's Hotel The 
Captain and his esteemed lady were wrecked 
near the Cape of Good Hne in July last, 
and now live in St, John. They were on the 
Wand on a riait; and Maasra. P. H. Money, 
J. C McCarthy, P. Doyle, Felix McOuihy, 
Abraham Noonan and other gentlemen, took 
that opportunity of marking their appre
ciation of Captain and Mrs. Landry. Toast* 
were given and appropriate speeches were

nor*. They left for Sommereidei e alter-

A pdiceman kicked a man out of the 
Limerick C »urt House tavauee he smiled. 
Tii.- zealous officer was repreinamlcd by the

Mr L>well's nomination to the rectorship 
of Si Andrew’s University hue been pro 
tee'ed against on the ground of his being

Piratea are terrorising the inhabitants of 
river villages at Hong Kong, the military 
authontiee being powerless to prevent their

Nihilist literature urging a general rising 
in Russia and the liberation of Siberian 
pri*■>!»• is has been seized by th.- St. Peters 
burg police.

M. »le Brazza line arrived at Stanley|*h>1. 
where a conflict is anticipated lwtw»«en him 

who is one of Stan

The member* of the Uhinoee Embassy 
have completed preparations to leave Paris. 
What was probably their last c«»mmnicati.»u 
with France was the delivery of an ultimatum 
that an attack upon Bac Ninh will In» re 
gar.lod as a declaration of war. All the 
Powers have received notification of the 
delivery of the ultimatum. It ia considered

firobable that the Embassy has private iu- 
urmati(»n that the French have already 
man-bed upon Hoc Ninh, and that war hnw 

actually commenced.
London, Nov. 23.

A despatch to the Timet from Khartoum, 
dated November 20th, says the moat trust 
worthy Sheiks in the service of the Govern 
ment, who arrived at Douen yesterday, report 
1.100 men, including Hicks Pasha. Governor 
General, and bis entire staff, were annihilai 
ed in a defile at Kashgutv. whither they wen- 
led by a treacherous gui«le, on the morning 
of November 1st.

Hicks Piisbu and hie entire army man-bed 
from Milbits. The guid»- led them to the 
ro«-ky wts»ded defile, which whs without 
water, an»l where an ambuscade had lwen 
prepared by the rebels who were armed with 
rifles and artillery.

Hu-ks Paslm was unable to u*v his guns 
For three days the army, worn by thirst, 
défende»! itself, hut uu th»» fourth «lay it was 
annihilated to a man. Vi/.vtelly, Arten, and 
fifty soldiers, who were «mtside «-«me in und 
wen- taken prisoners- They wen- carried to 
Kl Ohrid.

Tlie Rebels «-«ptured 30 Krupp Nordenfeld 
and Mountain guns.

All flag's, the inuuitious «if war and the 
! vamels. with Hu-ks Pasha, were captured.

Washington. Nov. 26 
1 President Arthur, to day, pardoned Hergt.
Mason, who was sentenced to eight years 

! imprisonment for attempting tokillGuiteau.
I the use.iesin of the late President Garfield.

London. Nov. 25.
Th.» tight at the llaitf Hat Dxuong lasted 

seven hours. The French lost 20 killed and 
wounded.

Shanghai, Nov. 20.
The AT«irfA (’Amu Herald says I be Emperor 

has privately instruct»*! the Viceroy of 
Net ul ing to Is-giu hostilities against the 

j French in the event of an attack on Bacninh. 
! and has strictly enjoin».*! him to maintain 
1 order at treaty ports.

Homo Kong, Nov. 24 
News has b»*en received from Hai Plmng. 

announcing that a force of 3.000 Chinese 
ti.HipK made uu attack »»u Haid Zuong, »»n 
the 17th iust. The Fn-noh garrison, sup
ported by a gun List on River Tui Bigne, 
hehl out from nin»i o'clock in the morning 
until four o'cltjck in the afternoon, when the 
Chinese retreat»*»!. L>ss of French land 

I force was 12 killed and wounded. The 
, French gunboat had its hull peuer.-ited by 
the enemy’s shot in several places and ei »hi 

| »»f the crew wounded.
Cairo. Nov. 24.

Th»* French newspaper liasepkerc Egyptian 
' has an article refi.vtiug bitterly »m the past 
mid pn*«Hi»t action of Engl tml in Egypt. 
It insinuates that victory »>f Tel El Kehir 
was won by bribery, blames England for 
hhsidshed in 8 »u«lan and h »;h-s the English 
staff will have grace to disappear and no 
longer thwart the Egyptian Minister of

Berlin, Nov. 24.
The def«*ut of Hicks Pasha by the Egypt

ian rebels lias cause»! a painful sensut ion, as 
eight German officers were with the expedi 
ti hi. It is the unanimous opinion that 
Rngluud cannot withdraw her fort*es from 
Egypt, and that she must avenge the mur
der of Commander Monerieff, her consul at 
Suukiui. an»l otheis who were active oppou 
cuts of the slave tra<ie.

London. Nov. 24.
Her Majesty's guuhout Coquette has been 

ordered t«« the Red Sea.
The Paris eorresp«>n<ient of the Daily .Von 

•ays:—A |*»rtiou »»f the French press now 
express»** delight at the defeat «if Hicks 
Pasha, Lvause, it is said, the success of a 
sect ion of the Musliuluian barbarians iu 
Egypt threatens England’s Indian empire, 
amt France. l»y the fore** of vveuis, will In* 
called upon to assume her »d«l position in

LlMRRlCK. Nov. 26.
The el«-cti«>n for municipal officers here to

day resulted iu favor of the P.trnellile can
didates.

Dublin. Nov. 27.
The Parnellite party rained eight seats in 

tue municipal elections here to day.
Alkxandbia. Nov 27. 

The Egyptian corvette Sakhru and the 
French cruiser luferiml have been ordered 
to Suakim.

The Government has asked Baker Pasha 
to send 1,000 g»»n»larmes from Suakim to 
help to clear the desert, but Baker has re 
fused, thinking the troops were required in 
UopxT Kgjrpt.

It is stated

—______ .own about
thru*» weeks ago with a load of herring shii>- 
|a»d by R. O'Dwyer and Cap*. English, re
turned in a damaged rondftion on Tliiir*- 
day, tlie 15th of November. XVhen within 
twenty iuik»« of Hcalarie, Cape Breton, her 
jit* and foreaail were blown away, and tlat 
vessel nearly thrown on latr twain ends; sla» 
was driven to sea and liad to bear for St. 
John’s harbor. A part of lier stem and cut
water wa* carried away by a heavy *e«, 
hqr l*>wsprit was sprung, and her deck 
soàms wen» oiwtned. Her cargo wa* dis- 

- barged, and elie was docked for repairs.
A company of English capitalists have 

pun-hased tlie valuable lead and silver mine 
near Placentia for £4,800.

Ttie following vessel* arrived at St John s 
with pnaluce from this Island : Novemlier 
0th, the schooner <\ty Point and H. iVrtmor,. 
•fier a }ia*sagti of five days ; Novomber 
10th, the schooner Htdah, five days; No\- 
enilwir 13tii, the schooner After Pur'cha* an»l 
JMliuu llurkt, four days. The following 
clearances were made from 8t. John’s f.»r 
this Islaml : November tlie 3rd, tlie schooner» 
thriu» au»I Noyai Ihnur, the former with 13 
•ml the latter with 200 barrels of herring, 
ship|H»»l by Meaara. O’Dwyer ; Kovemhei 7th! 
th<> schooners Jttsie and -NT. Lure, («eh with 
125 barrels tier ring : November 10th, Noyai 
Star ; November 14th, schooner City l’oint ; 
an»I iniui Harbor tinuo, 8th November, the 
Alpin,, w ith a quantity of herring.

Shipping Intelligence

Tlie following arrivals are reporUxl in 
Boston from P. E. Island 8ehn». Charlie, 
Malone, from Tignish ; the Millie B. Dow nie, 
from Souris ; Mary Jane McCarthy, from 
Pownal ; Eaiuiy Young, Murray Harlxir.

Arrived at Halifax from P. E. Islaml, on 
tla* 22nd :—Hrhra. Swallow, Lord Lvons, Kate. 
Ontario, C A 1 ami Albert; <ai the 34th, tlie 
schooner» Rise t her, Ailonis, Virgin Bulk*, 
Noti.v, Carrie, Mary 1). Tuiqier, J. H. Hiltz! 
Ella, City Quean, William ihiak, J. B. Dulli- 
ver, Lily A. W. (leansl from Halifax on 
22ml, Coast Guard, for Montague; l*ioncor. 
Murray Harbor ; Lorraine, Souri*.

a lie Alice My rick, from Nefoimdlaiul for 
Sydney, C. B., With herring, is report*»»I a 
total v reck at 8t. Mary’s Bay.

The barque Giilua'ro of* Charlottetown, 
('apt. W. Mt-Donahl, from Little Glace Bay 
with 100 tons coal for Havana, reports ex- 
tHxrioni-ing heavy sea off 8abk« Island, and 
losing two men. Samuel McComkv and John 
Reedy. Tlie Gulnant lost several part* of 
her etiuipment.

A Sheet Harlwr, N. 8., desiiateh says it is 
Htato*l on good authority that a achooner, 
name unknown, lioiind to some i*>rt in 
Prim-e Edward Islaml, struck the Western 
Burnt, of Sheet llarlnir, on Tuesday 13th 
Inst. She sank immediately, and all hands 
were «Irowmsl.

The harken tine Enema, Item Ik» master, 
i-htareil for Plymouth. G. B. for orders, on 
the 24th inst., with a cargo ('«insisting of 
23,110 bushels oats (of 34 lire, each), 357 
piece* «leal* and ends, «xmtainiug 9480 feet 
hiqierllcial measurement. Ship|*»d by the 
owners. Peak.- Bros. A Co.

The brigantine Zara. McMahon, master, 
clean»»! for Mum hie Roads for orders, on the 
24th inst., with a cargo consisting of 21,200 
bushels oats (of 34 lbs. each), 729 piece* 
deal* ami ends, «xmtaining 19,050 feet sn|«»r- 
fieial nu»asiirenient. Shiitpud bv the ow ners, 
iStako Bros. A Co.

and n n itive potentate 
ley’s adherents.

An alleged member of “The American 
Irish Secret Society” sends revelations to 
the L mdon press concerning the working 
and tyranny of the organization.

The discussions of the Communal Coun
cil nf Rome were rudely interrupted by 
disorderly crowd bursting into the room, 
Several of the intruders were arrested.

Tie* Kingston New* criticising the Jer 
soy Lily’s acting in Kingston, savs there 
are dog.-ns of Young Kingston girls fairer 
than -he. It also says Mrs. !«ongtry has a 
big mouth.

A Chinaman was arrested last week in 
Victoria. B. C., after landing from an 
American steamer. He was loaded with 
dynamite, and ia supposed to be one of 
Rosas’s infants.

The death sentence passed upon the un 
fortunate girl Maria McCabe for the mur
der of her infant at Hamilton has lieen 
commuted to fourteen years’ imprisonment 
in Kingston penitentiary.

The country auditor claims to have dis
covered frauds on the taxpayers of Cincin
nati to the extent of a million dollar», ac
complished by the systematic raising of the 
property valuation in the office of the ex 
auilitor.

Mr. J. H. Stratford, a oltisen of Brant, 
ford Ont., baa generously offered to build 
and deed to that city, free of expense, a 
-»ohli.* hospital, and in addition to bebecribe 
W hundred dollars annually lowarda its 
maintenance.

Senator Sherman strong— _ igly repudiates the 
recent decision of the United States 8a-

rtue Court on the Civil Rights Act, which 
declares ie in direct opposition to the 
avowed porpoeg of the constitutional

elated that Turkey has offered to 
send 20.000 troops to re-establish Muasul 
man authority in Soudan.

Intenst* excitement prevails everywhere in 
Egypt. The country is not safe above the 
second Cataract of the Nile. The Khedive 
has ordered the evacuation of the tiiilitary 
posts of the Blue and White Nile Troops 
from these points will lie massed at Sennaav 
*nd Khartoum. Three of the principal 
officers at Khartoum have been or»lered to 
citnsult and adopt defensive measures ; if 
necessary. Scnnaar is to lie almndoned and 
troops are to be massed at Khartoum. All 
recognire the neceesity of immediately re 
opening the road lH*tween Suakim and 
Barber.

London, March 20.
A Khartoum despatch to the Time», says : 

” Arabs report that a large force of rebels ia 
clore to Khartoum. ElMahdi has issued 
orders to all tribes not to rend corn to 
Khartoum. The despatch says: ‘ We only 
have food for a month. There are only two 
thousand men here to defend nearly four 
miles of lines of communication, ft ta per
fectly useless to attempt to hold Khartoum, 
whare the population ia a «lumbering volca
no. The land line of retreat ie cloned, and the 
river line may be «topped to-morrow. The 
rebels are holding the oliffe overhanging the 
river at Sebalake.”1

Ottawa, Nov. 24.
During th# riait of Lord Laoedowne and 
e arMobioneea at the Normal eohool last 
ruing, one of the professors attempted to 

•how their excellencies a few experiments in 
the laboratory. While experimenting with

MOtand thr«.e> 0»oil. tk.t u ■»«
>m Mh lo mmu>U A. Oonraor Qêêê-
nl. A crowd wee no» lue» ia eeiWtae. 
Md for . time tke rne»eet eioiUMk

I» we with diBe.lt; tket Dm crowdv-JSs&ssassM

Review of Books, 4c.
MAMIATTAN MAOAXINR

Tim Manhattan Mny<i;ih> for Novombor 
««Uiilain* illustrated skoU-hw of floury 
Irving and Miss Ellen Terry, the English 
actor*, now in New York. “ Ikiatrix Ran- 
tlolpli," is a story liogun in the July mmiLir ; 
“ M unis worth and tlie Modem Ago”: “Car
lyle and his Influence <m the Englisli lan
guage”; Tinkling CvnibaV* ; “ Fanuil
Hall”; “ John Emerson’s Love Affairs” ; and 
other article* and stories by some of 
America'* foremoat writers. The Manhattan 
is one of the List literary periodical* printed 
in the United Status, and perhaps the 
most Liatitifully got up It seeks out the 
ablest w riters and artiste, and it* ap|««aremt» 
as regard^ letter press and illustrations, is 
all that can bo had for money. Arden Sey
mour Fitch, Go»». Parson* Lathrop, Julian 
Hawthorn, Richard Henry Stoddard, and 
oilier standard writers, are contributors to 
the Manhattan Magazine. It is 25 cents a 
number, or $3.00 a year, and is puhlislied in 
Now York.

TUB CENTURY.
The Centarv for IkMxiuilier contains KiO 

page* of reading matter, furnished bv sucK 
«-elehraUxl w riters as Henry Janies, Francis 
Geo- Heath, RoL-rt Lmis Stevenson, Ac. 
The Ik»ceuiLar numlier is finely illustrated, 
and concludes Henry Janie*' story “ lui- 
pn*s*i»ins <»f a Cousin." “ Tlie w;natters of 
Silverado," ty- Mr. Stevenson, sparkles with 
tlie stars oi a California mining region. 
“ Dr. Sevier,” by G. W. Cable, author of the 
” Grandissimes,” is a work of genius. Mr. 
Mr. Cabkt is now considered tlie prince 
aiming that class of writers who take 
America a* their field for subject*. Tin* 
Century, has also a sketch and |>ortrait of 
Peter Cooper, tin» Philanthropist, by Susan 
V Carter. *

The Xsrkets
uueroN MABKNVS.

Boston, Nov. 23.—The market in butter 
continues firm for fancy fresh made cream
ery, and some lots are held for 35 cents and 
upw ards. Fair to good lots from 18 to 22; 
choice creamery, 3ft to 32; fair to gotwl 
creamery, 25 to 28; trunk butter, 1 to 4 lb 
prints :tft cents. 1

to choice, 121 to 12| ; fkney 
* t according to qualitv. 

32 per doaen ; New

Cheese good 
mild, 13. Lower grades 

Eggs—Freali, 31 to :Yof*hTVermont, 30 to 31 ; "Nova Scotia and 
Wnce.l-xlward Island, 30 to 33.

Potatoes $L80 to $1.82 per barrel ; Eariy 
Rosa, Ariatook, 60 to 53, *

Whito* P«r bushel 45c. : No 1. 
White, 43c. ; No. 2 While, 41c. ; No. 3 While. &£»«■* S1*-. ««••.; No. i Mix«i, a»!*; 
Rekrtiel V» hits. S7r.

Pttrk—l^»r, |»r bbl. *1.V>0 to *16.00; 
B«k.. *16.00 to *16..V) ; Mom, *13A0 to 
*UiU0; fcxti. Prime, *11.75 to *1".2S. 

»U»I KAktm
Hautax, Nov. *6.—l-otstow weaker ami 

drooping. Pricrn mirhgngej. Kgg. two
2LK. irJ‘LTSaBuM"

Now AdvertliraenU.
Notice i. given the» Mr. Neil McOturrie 

kuM entered the legal Arm of McLeod i Mop

KoUo.-1 ne‘rller', Mtulr Store tor the - Hong
Thoo>»* Hick*; edvertlee* that he he»

---------------
toe P. K. I. R. R*. Mv Time Table.
*topt. Coleman adverti*. for Kerne Kails, 1'o.ta. Ac., for K. R *
The iiM t ompeny notitte» the nubile thev 

have for ml, e tuporior qeetity ofCoke.

LSCiL iM» 0TEKX

W. haw that Mr. bevies, b 
in Hnurie » fow week. mro. k i

An Ottawa telegram says tl 
I*. E. Island, has boon made 
Huinmersiile.

Tna regular weakly meeting 
Literary Union will be held 
Hall on Friday evening next.

Tub Summeraide Piunetr si 
tion has received over one 
handrail signature» fiw the
Scott Act in Prince County.

Tin* Boston Exchange has ii 
warning outsiders against shi 
to Boston unless tliev know 
whom tliey aro sending, as *e 
aro re|iorted.

Tiik schooner Etta, with a 
from P. E. Islaml, was wret 
Lire on tlie 21st inst., and wa 
I.isronih HarLir. The vess 
L»th «tamaged. were insured.

Tub f hlholic Herald, publie 
Mass., comes to us this week 
new dress. It is bright and 
istaranre, but it is still hi 
reading. May ite shadow ne’

Mr. E. E. Rohish arrived in 
from the Sandwich Islands 
will spend the winter on the 1 
friends. Mr. Robin* is a 
Robins, Keq., of tla» Ottawa C

A coaararomiaxT writing 
to a frien» I lie re savs*that 
«Udlars worth of paint on tb 
few thousaml trees planted 
would make Charlottetown a
«•By

Wa have ita-eived tlie ne» 
tlie Pnnce LI wan I Island 1 
the winter arrangements or 
3rd of lk»oemher. It has tlu 
w» simple and concise as to 
comprehension of all.

Tub excitement in Halifa: 
ing of < oniession* by the Rim 
Matum and OsLirne contin 
in intensity. Meanwhile 
gentlemen hold on their coui 
gain adherents daily.

Tiie friends of the Heraij 
learn tiiat it is increasing ra 
tion. Wo have placed ove 
g«ssl suhscriLirs on our list i 
the month. This has lieen cl 
exertion* of Messrs Mr Isaac

Tiik schooner Anya* (Iran 
hurne, from this Island lor 
load of produce, was totally « 
George, N. 8. The crew had 
with their lix-es. The captai 
Liard at the time. Tlie v 
tons register, was built at lk 
in 1S81, and is owned hv her

Tub annual St. Aiulrew » 
hel«l in the Osborne 1 louse « 
ami judging from the |»ast 
tiiat tlie festival is growing 
year, we have no «loubt it 
affair. The Scotch know I 
g«iod dinner, ai^l to enjoy i 
*«ry will L» cvfehrate»! urn 
of tlie < akslonia ( lull.

Mr. Artem.xh Mi riuiv wa 
( at Luirai yesterday inomii 
Helen llt*ard, by tlie Rev. Fa 
also Mr. Maurice Dix ie to M 
the parties lieing all of Ch 
well-known and respe»-t<»d. 
the friends of lLx “ |»rties cli 
were pnxeent ami w ished tl 
happiness, as we do now .

A very had nvbxt took 
Whatley, near Sack ville, on 
A chiravari was hei«i on tii 
marriage of Mr. Thomas 1 
ter, «luring wliicli a party 
ajqieared in front of the I 
salute, after which a you»
I ten jam in Smith was seen 
inspection a large hole w 
right side. The shooting i 
accidental A chiravari is 
Ltyond description.

Mr. Gborob IkMiiiHKTv, 
tractor for the new Poet ( 
and an enterprising man j 
city last Monday after a *h 
his stay here ho was in con 
Messrs. Findlay, Boor, and 
in the stan-h industry, 
Ikighorty is in iHis*essi< 
which, if utilized, will hi 
oxtomling tin» starch trat 
tLt «-ost |a»r lb. one half a «
)sisod te form a ixmipany v 
»»f stock, Mr. Dogherty thru 
etc., as stock, and also sc 
proposition was, we unde 
received by tlie gi»ntleme 
now consiilering it. If tit 
out it will lie of L»nefit to

Tua9t Johnl/foÂTiffïrî 
John O’Brien, John Robot 
nagh, Arthur Baron, Pete 
llennesey, David Barker, I 
of Nova Scotia, ami Jam 
Island, the mutinous cret 
Stafford, were, on the 22m 
at tL» Poli re Court, 8t Jo 
witli unlawfully refusing t 
proved that on the 141 
Spencer Island, tlie prii 
work, alleging that they 
and croolly treated, and t 
rotten, which last statem 
by Harltor Master Taylc 
wore sented to two mon 
tlie captain having tlie i 
six of them to work tlie v»

Tiik first meeting of 
| Educational Institute wa 

last, in the Upper Pri 
Building. There wa* a fa 
the proceedings were ini 
monious. After tlie trat 
hualueea, the following oi 
for the enauing year: Pt 
Melliah, M. A.; let Vice-P,
Uw»on; 2nd do., Mr*. 
Treasurer, Mr. R. Gaol ; 0 
tary, Mias Miller; Exe 
President and Secretary 
Miller, Dr. Learning, Mi 
Meay and Misa M. Lawso 
Uwn given by Mias Nell 
T. A. Le Pane: and the

Sryar^«£’7îïr
Ihe 7lh Denmber.

y < 4k,'!*# V * V .
^ V V

• v- '
^ A



rofldlsttd Vswb»

Urml nwi ere *1 »“•* on 
f the weelher ronUnui» 
ixnerted that the rood 1»- 
f«M* Harbor (Inn will be 
by ibe end at the year, 

demptoriet Kether, err!red 
L K>’#eSmm Until* aa the

nemee are Her. Joeepli
ittrag
Jweo Wainh, sod Kdwanl

roiseloo In 84. John's; but 
l »f tin» Right Rev. Dr. M. 
will this year eommeece in 
irhor tirero.
.1 Island produce, says a 
, vliange. is in great demand 
re. U. iTlhryer appear to do 

in tliat line.
• Mercury, Captain Coeh, 
hn's tor Charlottetown about 
with a load of herring *hip-
vor and Cant. Kngltsli, 
inaçod eondftiun on Thure-
/ Noveinlwr. When within 
Svatarie, Cape Breton, her 

wen» blown away, and tin» 
rown on Iwr beau» ends ; she 
wa ami !»ad to bear for St.

A part of Iwr stem awl cut- 
ried away by a heavy sea. 
vas sprang, and Iwr dark 
wmed. Her cargo was dis- 
K» was disked for repair*, 
of Knglish capitalists have 
aluable leail and silver mine 
tor £4^00.

vessels arrived at St John’s 
from this Island : November 
»r (\tv l'oint and H. Wetmun, 
<e oi five days; November 
oner Itulah, five days; No»- 
. schooner After htreha* and 
four days. The following 

re made from St. John's for 
iveinher tlw 3rd, the schooners 
tal //onir. the former with i:t 
with 200 liairels of herring, 

ftsr*. O'Dwyer ; Novembei 7 th. 
J,W and St. Luce, each with 
wring : November 10th, Royal 
i»r Htli, schooner City l'oint ; 
•bur tirace, 8th November, tlw» 
•luantity of herring.

lipping Intelligence

i arrivals are reported in 
E. Island Selim. Charlie, 

ignisli ; tlw Millie B. Dow nie, 
Mary Jam» McCarthy, from 
, Young, Murray Harbor, 
lalifax from 1*. K. Island, on 
rs. Swallow . Lord Lyons. Kate, 
and Albert ; on tlw 24th, the 

, Over, Adonis, Virgin Belle. 
Marv 1>. Tunper, J. H. Hiltx, 
in, xVilliaui Bosk,J. B. Dolli- 

Cleared from Halifax on 
uanl, for Montague; l^onver, 
r; Lorraine, Souris.
1 y rick, from Nc found land for 
with herring, is reporteil a 

St. Mary's Bay.
<initiant of Charlottetown, 

maid, from Little («lace Bay 
coal for Havana, reports ex- 
ivv sea off Sable Island, and 
a, Samuel McComky and John 
l.ulnam lost several |»arts of

nor, N. S., despatch says it is 
" tv thi L------authority tiiat a schooner, 

, Imund to Miuw port in 
Islaml, struck the Western 
Heritor, on Tuesday lStii 

immediately, and all hamls

ine K renia, Remlle master, 
vmouth, ti. B. for onion», on 

with a cargo consisting of 
oats (of 34 lbs. each), 357 

nil ends, ixmtainiug 9JW f»*t 
ssunmient. Shipped by tlw 
Bum. A Co.
ine Zara. McMahon, master, 
mhle Roads for orders, on the 
U a cargo consisting of 21,200 
[of 34 llis. each), 720 piei-es 
i, containing lOjOftO feet rapsr* 
imnt. Shipped hv the owners, 
Co.

Review of Books, Ac.

MIATTAX MAIIAX1X*
ton for November
trait'll sketches of Henry 
iss Kllen Terry, the Knglish 

New York. 1 Beatrix ltan- 
iry Itegun in tlw July number; 
and the Modern Ago " ; “ Car- 
iitlueiHx» on the English^ 1 ^ti
nkling Cviubal"; “ Fanuil 
Emerson’s Love Affairs"; and 

» ami stories by some of 
must writers. The Manhattan 
est literary periodicals printed 
«1 States, and imrhape the 
illy got up. It sticks out the 
and artists, ami its ap)ioaraiico 
ter press and illustrations, is 
t> had for money. Anlen Sey- 
(itto. 1‘arsons Latbrop, Julian 
iclianl Henry Stoddard, and 
d writers, are contributors to 
ii Magazine. It is 25 cents a 
1.00 a year, and is published in

TUB CKXTVRV.
for December contains 1(10lor leramiw vonwns $w 

ng matter, furnislieil by sucK 
tors as Henry James, 1-rancis 
Holier! Louis Stevenson, Ac. 

r nuuilatr is finely illustrateil, 
» Henry James’ story “ Ini- 
a Cousin.” “Tlw squatters of 

Mr. Stevenson, sparkles with 
mining regio 

ir of tl
a California mining region, 

liy ti. W. Cable, author of the 
s," is a work of genius. Mr. 
now considered tlw prime 
visas of writers who take 
heir field for subjects. The 
ilao a sketch and portrait of 
the Philanthropist, by Susan

The Markets
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LSCIL AM» STUB ■ATTI18. MAMIBD.

Wa bear that Mr. Uarlee, bailee ao badly 
la Unarla B fcw wanka a*o, to iniprorini!

At m. DaaeU

Berth lnet., * 
urphy,tu M

Prince Edward Island

Ax Ottawa telegram nays that Went ( ape, 
P. E. Island, has been made an outport of 
Kmnmerside.

At HL Dune ten's Cathedral, Charlottetown, on 
the srth met., by Rev. Mm Corbett, Mr. Mnertee 
Doyle, to Mlee Alice Brenen.

ia*h Inet.. by the Rev. W»». 
___irileey.of kewtown, to Mise

Annie Ten s* O'Connell, of Montacue.

Tim regular weekly meeting of tlw ( atholir 
Literary Union will he held in Kt. Patrick's1 
Hall on Friday evening next.

Tub Huminerwiilo ISomecr says that a peti
tion has received over one thousand two 
hundred signature* for tlw repeal of the
Scott Act in Prince County.

Tub Bowton Exchange has burned a circular 
warning outsiders against shipping produce 
to Boston unless tlwy know tlw parties to 
w hom tlwy are sending, as several sw indles 
are refioTted.

The schooner Ktta, with a cargo of oats 
from P. K. Island, was wrecked near (lye- 
lioro on tlw 21st inst., ami was run ashore at 
Liacomb llarlxir. The vessel and cargo, 
tioth damageil, were insured.

Tub (hthohe Herald, publislieil at Boeton, 
Miuw., comes to us this week in a handsome 
now dress. It is bright and cheerful in a|>- 
I*»aranee, but it is still brighter in tlw 
ntading. May its shallow never be less.

Mh. K. E. Hobixh arrived in Charlottetown 
from the Sandwich Islands recently, and 
will spend the winter on the Island with his 
friends. Mr. Boltins is a son of John 
Hohins, Esq., of tlw Ottawa Civil Service.

A iouwconhhxt writing from Montreal 
to a friend here savsMhat a few hundred 
dollars worth of paint on the houses, and a 
few thousand treos plan toil oil the streets, 
would make (’harlottotown a very handsome
Hiy. ______ ______

XVh have received tlw new time table of 
tlw Pnnco Edward Island Railway, giving 
the winter arrangements on ami after the 
3rd of December. It has the merit of being 
so simple and concise as to lie plain to the 
i-omprehension of all.

At Hyde Park. Man., oo the Sl.t OeC. hr U*- 
Ksv. Jew Wagner, Hemuel A. Rafter, to Harali 
Weetherble, third daughUr of Daniel W eel her 
bte, of Vernon River, Lot ML 

At Ibe residence of the bride’» father, on Nov. 
ttel, by Ute Rev. J. M. Tredree. Mr. Oeorae Peer- 
don, to Rllsaballi H. Holman, both of W Inaloe 
Road. Mouth.

VMB AKKANtiBNKNT
os «so Arreu

Monday, December 3,1883,

». A. BRUCE
, MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS now on hand the LAMOE8T STOCK, ever shown 
by him, constating in part of

TUB TBAISM or THIS RAILWAY WILL

DIE». RUN
At Klldere Cape, on the 22nd Inst., Thome* 

Platte, In the 40tli veer of hie age. The deceased 
wa* noticed for hie Integrity and honesty. He 
leaves a wife anil «even «laughter* to mourn hie

SAIL! (8**«Uj* tiMpM),
A8 UNDER :

miCHTIlK, Slim IEBEL0TII16,
Hats, Fur and Cloth Capa,

—AND EVKKYTHINO IX-

______it lloeton, Ort 25Ui, of diphtheria, Dinah,
beloved «langhter of Leslie J. and Margaret Wil

led» ye “

Trains Depart—For the West

laine, aged» year» and 7 month*. Aleo, on OeL 
JWth. ofdlphtherl*. Kltsaheth II., beloved daugh
ter of Leelle J. and K- K. William*, and grand
daughter of J K Ecketadt, aged 2 year» and 6

At Oa*pereaux, Oct. I»tli, Hldney B. Ixiwellyn, 
adopted miii of John and Elizabeth Lewellyn. 
aged A year* and 8 montp*.

At Korea! Hill, on llMh SepU-mln-r Simon Peter 
Mued'uialtl. aged ts^yeam and 2 mouth», eon of

Charlottetown 
Royalty Junction 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River

Dep. 8.25 a. m. 
• 8*5 ”

» J7 “ 
#52 M

PeU-rand Margaret Macdonald.
At Forest Hill, on the 28th Oct.. Alexander, 

ageil 27 war*. Iie'oved eon of William and Ann 
M« Phee.

County Line.. 

Kensington. . 
Hommerelde .

At Cardigan, Oct. 2#th. Jame* Mueterd. tn the _______
«2.1 year of hi* ag<-. Decca*e<t wa* a naive of O’Leary.. 
Ro**»hln‘. Scotland, ami emigrated U» thl» Pro- Bloomflel 
vtnee tn lstt.

At Mlmlnlgasli. P E 1. at the advanced agi 
W year*. Mr. Simon Multn-ll. who cmlgraletl to 
thl» Island tn the year UCÜ. Mr. iAitlrell leavee 
a number of children and erand-chllitren 
mourn the bia* of a Chriettan father.

At (laapereaux, Nov. #, 1883. Margaret Hteel, 
aged :# year*.

A t Kt. Andrew*», Hcotland, on the 2»lb October, 
Margaret Ro*» Maennli. relict of the late Cbarlee 
Dalk-leli.il, K*«| . agtxl 7t year*.

At Wheatley River, on the 1*1 li Inal., In lier36tli 
year, Kllxabelh, heloveil wife of Albert Mckay. 
leaving a hueliund ami one daughter to mourn 
the Ion of an affectionate wife and mother.

At J.ihnaon’» River, on tint 12th Inst., John 
Tralnor. nged «7 year*. The «lecca ed emigrated 
from Ireland In IS®.

CENTS” FUBNISHINCS,
Ladies’ Brocaded Coaling and Ulster Cloth

VERY CHEAP 1

•• lou* *•
•• uua 14" H.I» •* 

Ar. 11.» “
Dy- L*5 p. m.

•• i:e ••
*' A17 “

Those wishing to have their .Htttle lo Order
can rely on getting A PKKFKCT FIT.

WE AKE OFFEBING OÜK OWN MAKE OF

CLOTHING IO PER CENT CHEAPER

MEW TEA, MEW FRUIT, AC-
Try our New Tea,

IT ye EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tin* with ncrew tope), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No- 1 Winter Apples 

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
w rioleaalefdb Retail.

Charlottetown, Nov. 21. 1883. BEER A GOFF.

Trains Depart For the East.
THAN THE SAME qUALITY OF IMPOSTED.

Charlottetown 
Royalty Junction
Bedford^. !*.!!*!!.

Mount Stewart
Cardigan..........
Georgetown’..

On theJlth Nov., at the residence of hi* parent*. 
Alexamier MvOllItvray. eon of .Daniel and Mar
garet MoGllllvray. of Cherry Valley. Lot».of 
rheumatic fever, after a lingering lllne** of 12 
month*, which he bore with Uhrlellan lortttude 
Decea*ed wa* 1."» year* and 6 month*.

Mount Stewart
Morell......................
8t. Peter’*............
Bear River..........
Sourta..................

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tiih «xritoiiHdit in Halifax over thu ln»ar- 
ing of tonfcxaioOh by tho Ritualist “ Eatlwre " 
Maturn and ObInhi» contintH*, and grot»* 
in intenaity. Meant» hilv thow» reverentl 
gentleniitn hold on thoir rottnio anil atxtui to 
gain adhérents daily.

The friend* of the Hekaiji w ill be glad to 
learn that it i* ini’rea*iug rapidly in «-in ula- 
tion. XX"e have placed over two hundred 
good aulwrilwr* on our lint since the tiret of 
tlie month. This ha* Iwon chiefly due to tlie 
exertitm* of Meeare. Mclsaai- an«l McCarthy.

Tiik whooner .In gun ti rant. Captain Thor- 
burin», from this Island lor Halifax with a 
|«>a«l of produce, w a* totally wrecked at Cape 
(ieorgo, N. 8. The vrew hail a narrow e*«-a|ii» 
with tlieir live*. Tlie <*a|>tain,r« wife wa* on 
Ixtanl at the time. Tlie vessel is seventy 
Ions register, was built at Booth Bay, Maine, 
in 1X81, ami is owned by her master.

Tub annual St. Androw’* dinner will Ik» 

held in the Osborne H ou» on Friday night, 
and judging from the |»ast ami considering 
that the festival is growing in favor year by 
year, we have no doubt it will Ik» a gram! 
affair. The Scotch know how to got up a 
good dinner, atfej to enjoy it. Tin» anniver
sary will Ih» «vît»!»rated under the auspices 
of the Caledonia < Tub.

John Mvl'hce A Vo. are giving npe«-tal Bargain* 
in Ulster and Mantle Vlo'h*. Coating», 1 weeds. 
Knit Wool GishIh, Ac-

Ureal rush for Teà ni P. M«m*glian'* Grocery 
amt Tea Huum-, an evlileneeof It* atreugth amt 
flavor. ne*

t4f The n-anoii there I* such a ru*li for 
Groceries to George Varier'* »tore on Great 
George Street, I» that lie give* good value for the 
money. “ Only thl* ami nothing more." He 
sell* go*ai Sugar for *«-. per Ih., good Tea for 32c. 
and Ilalaln* for Ilk- He eell* all III* good* lot 
and guarantee* the quality. Customer* consult 
their own Interest* when they deal with him.

IMFOBTAXT TO ALL <*ONCICIlXBt>— 1 Will paya* 
high in caeli tor Egg» a* unv dealer In the city, 
and will allow one cent per doaen extra when 
exchanged for g«Ksls. Partie* having Em for 

will do well to remember till*—Geo
Carter, Great George Street.

MAKKKT PHIUER

Charlottetown, Nov. 27,1888.

Mr. Autbmah Mi Riniv was marritkl in tho 
Cathedral yostonlay morning, to Miss Mary 
llolon Hoard, by the Rev. Father Corbett; ami 
also Mr. Maurice Dovle to Miss Alice Brenan, 
the jtartioH lieing all of Charlottetown, and 
well-known ami respected. A groat many of 
the friends of the “ |*rties vhietly rom-eniwl ’’ 
wore present ami w ished them long life |tn«l 
happiness, as we do now .

Beef (email) P lb...................................................... t to 12
Beef i«|uartcr) ¥ lb.................................................. St to n
Mutton, IT lb .......................................................... 4 to 9
lA»nib, P lb .................................................. 5 to 8
Pork, email .................................................................. 7 to lu
Turkey* .................................................................... au to U«
tieeee ................................................................................40 to 5.
Duck* ..................................... 2D to 30
Fowl*............................................................................ 15 to 25
Butter, fresh...........................................  22 to 25
Rutter. Tub, ft.................. 2» to 22
Egg», » «lo*........................ *24 to 23
Flour, ¥ too» .................................................... 2.73 to 3.00
Oatmeal, ¥ 100 lb ........................................ 2.80 to 3.00
Oat*, ¥ bush., black.............................................. .32 U> 34
Oat*. ¥ bash., white.............................................. 34 to 36
Hay. ¥ IWR................................................................45tobu
l\»tatoe*. ¥ hush .................................................. 16 to20
Turnip*, ¥ bush........................................................  12 to 15
Sheepskin*.......................................................................10 to 55

Oeokoe Lewis. Market Clerk,

Dep. 3.2D p in

Dep 3313

Our object i» not to make large prolit». All favoring u» with 
their patronage can rely on getting the lient value that can lx1 had.

Train» Arrive From the West

Charlottetown . 
Royalty Junction 
North Wiltshire
Hunter River........
Bradai bane 
County Line
Freetown ..............
Ken* tug ton 
Kuiitiurinlri. 
Miscouche

Ar. 4 10 p. m. Ar. 11.15 *

Port Hill 
O'Leary . 
Bloomfield 
Atherton. ..

3 45 
“ 2.56
“ 140
“ 2.m
'• 1.54 
'• j W

Ar." M.33 ■ 
“ 11.32 
- 11.05 
'• 10 22 
“ #.<M 

' •• a«o 
“ 802 

Dp. 7.U5

'• 854
" 834

Dp 8.00

Trains Arrive—From the East.

Charlottetown 
Royalty .Junction

Mount Stewart
Cardigan.
Georgetown

Ar. 11-30 a. ni.
“ 11.07 “
" 10.50 "“ I0.S) •«

Dp aw ••
Ar. e.43 ••

Mount Stewart. 

Bear^Rlver

; Ar. 9.3ii a. m.
. •• w. lo
-I " 8.42 “

; “ 7.M 
[Dp. 7.10 •• |

Novemlier 21, 1881)—Min
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Prince Edward Island

SOAP WORKS!
THE Trade can now be supplied with our different brands of SOAP. We feel 

confident that we can furnish g«K*l* (in the lines we nuinulacture) EQUAL 
IN EVERY RESPECT to anything produced abroad, in kith (QUALITY and

PRICE, ami, Iwlieving that we can satisfy all purchasers of (i()()I> LAUNDRY 
SOAPS that such is the case, we unhesitatingly ask the patronage of the purcha.- 
ing publie.

1883. FALL & WINTER. 1884.

J. B. MACDONALD
HAS NOW COMPLETED Ills

the most extensive yet shown !>y him. Cash buyers will 
find it to their advantage to buy at his store. Their

Order* Taken et King Square Houee.

BEER A SONS
Charlottetown. October 3, 1883—3m Proprietors

CLOTHING AND TEAS,
at prices to suit the times,

WHOLESALE AiX L ) RETAIL

JAMES COLEMAN,
Superintendent.

Railway Office, Charlottetown, b 
Nov. 27, 1883, \

“SONG FOLIO,"
A NEW. LARtiE-81ZE

VOCAL MUSIC BOOK,
All the rage, and wonderfully cheap, at

McLEOD, MORSON 
j$ McÇUARRIE,

MlllSniS ft ATIWIITMT-UV.

FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE 
N..» . «8, 1«1.

Merchant*’ Bank of Halifax Building, Summer- 
aide, P. K. I «land.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good eecurlty, at mod
erate intereet.

A vkry wad hvbxt t**>k plan» at Mount 
XX* liât U» y, near flack vilk», on Thureday night. 
A chiravari wa* hold «m tho t*-va*ion of the 
marriage of Mr. Thomaw l»wtlier’» daugh
ter, during which a party of young mon 
ap|ioan»d in front of tho houwe ami tin»! a 
*alute, after which a young farmer named 
Benjamin Smith waw neon to fall dead. On 
in*|KM*tion a largi» hole was found in hi* 
right wide. Tho wliootiug iw wup|mwwl to Ik» 
atvideuUiL A chiravari iw certainly wtnpi«l 
Imyond downption.

uoeros m ark ere.
in, Nov. Kt.—-The market in butter 
ew firm for fancy fresh made croam- 
il some lots are hold for 35 cents and 
la. Fair to good lot# from 18 to 22: 
creamery, !t0 to 32; fair to good 

rv, 25 to 28; trunk butter, 1 to i lb. 
10 cents.
w»—good to choice, 121 to 12| ; fancy 
3. Lower grade# according to quality. 
—Freeh, 31 to :t2 per down ; New 
> Vermont, 30 to 31 ; Nova Scotia and 
Edward Island, 30 to 33. 
toes $1.60 to $1.62 per barrel ; Early 
Lriwtook, 60 to 63.
-Extra White, per bushel 46c. : No 1. 
43c. ; No. 2 White, 41c. ; No. 3 White, 

(<x 1 Mixed, 40c.; Nu 2 Mixed, 38e-.; 
al White, 37c.
—Clear, ter bbl. $15.50 to $10.00; 

.........  .................. $12 AO to

Mr. (ieoeufl Uouwemr, of Ottawa, «-on- 
tractor for the new Poet ( Hfice at Moncton; 
and an enterprising man generally, k»fi the 
city last Monday after a short xiwit. During 
hi* stay here ho wa* in communication with 
Messrs. Findlay, Boer, and others interested 
in tin» starch industry, for it seems Mr. 
Ikiglierty is in possession of knowledge 
which, if utilised, will have tho effect of 
extending tlie starch trade while reducing 
tlie cost |K»r ll>. one half a cent. It wa* pro
mised to form a company with $12,000 worth 
of stock, Mr. Ikiglierty throwing in his plant, 
etc., a* stock, and also some money. The 
proposition was, we understand, favorably 
received by tlie gentlemen named, who are 
now considering it. If the idoa be carried 
out it will tie of benefit to Island industries.

j'HE uu«ler*ign«*d having removed to Char
lottetown, is now prepared to attend to 

the Lind Surveying Business. He has re
sided in Morell for upwards of thirty years, 
and followed the above occupation during 
that time

Reference—H. J. Cundall. tisq.
Residence—Next W. H. Findlay’s. Esq., 

Sydney Street. Terms moderate.
THOMAS HICKEY

Nov. 28. 1883—3i

P. E. L RAILWAY
TENDERS FOR

Sleepers, Fence Posts 
Fence Rails, etc.

$1(1.00 to $1(U0; Mmo, $12. 
Em» Prime, $11.75 to $12.25.

Tub 8t John Oiufc of a late «late say* that 
John O'Brien, John Robert*, Thomas Cava- 
nagh, Arthur Baron, 1‘eter XVelsh, Thomas 
Hennensy, David Barker, Edward Ikiglierty, 
of Nova Scotia, and Jame* Daley, of 1*. E, 
Island, tlie mutinous crew of tlie Flora I\ 
.Vq/W, were, on the 22nd inst, brought up 
at the Police Court, HL John, N. B.. charged 
with unlawfully refusing to do duty. It wa* 
proved that on tho 14th lust, while at 
Spencer Island, the prisonor* refused to 
work, alleging that they had been starved 
and cruelly treated, and that the vessel was 
rotten, which last statement was disproved 
by Harbor Master Taylor. The prisoners 
were rented to two months' imprisonment, 
tlie captain having tlie option of selecting 
*ix of them to work tlie

HALIFAX MARKET*

og- '
Nov. 26.—Potatoes weaker and 
Prices imchangeJ. Egg" tiro 
doaen increase. Butler steady.per doaen increase, n 

Jons same as last week.

O BALED TENDERS, ad«lresscd_ to the 
kJ undersigned, and marked

Winding BUFFALO ROBES,
Wolf Robes,

HOUSE KLtiS
18 Queen Street.

CIRCIN OLES,

Soliriterx. Netariw Paklle, Ae.
OFFICES :

pforni Club Committee Room», opposite Poi 
Office, Charlottetown, P. E. Inland.

NEIL McLEOD, XV A. O. MORSON.
NEIL M.-QUARBIE.

Nor. 28, 1883.

HAVING this fall placed a considerable 
quantity of New Styles of Type, and a!

Nickle plated “ Universal" Printing Press 
in tho above well equipped Printing Ketab- 
lieharent. we can therefore offer inducement* R f rttu at
mm id quality of work and time of execution lfe"T A tn the Uff/$ at
not hitherto received. THTIN QrPTnUF'RT TPQ'

Special attention given to the printing uf „ J VH.PI 3 1 U lVlDJjlbD . 
Ball Programmes. XVeilding and Visiting oreet u«k,rge Street, Nov. 14. 18*3—31 
Cards, Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Memos.. - __
Bills of Eure, Ac. T ï I "|\ ft I I 111 I I

For Jstbster, Mackerel, Beef and Mutton I I I V I I 1 PI | ll ]
Label#, an>l all Prtntmy tn Colors, tee loicc *
a# ijotttl facilities il# in the I'm ted State#, —Ol
or tlw Donunum of (\uuula. PPAI^P Q Nfl Q Hfll a np

In stock, a first-class line of Linen, Vellum * C«Alvl!i J IlUe 0 if n Alii ^
and other Papers, Envelopes, Letter Books. ,, u,,--.,
Carter*g ami Stephens' Combined Writing *' 1 ' Hom M 0ld Mandu
and Copying Inks, Mucilage. Pens, Pencils.
Ac., at the lowest paying prices. 100,000 foet Season»l Pine, 1, 1A, 14 and 2

We have also in the Binding department . .
a new Miller A Richard Steam Cutting Mu
chine, and can cuit parties requ.nng th, ||u stu,l«ling.2x:;.:(x3.2x5,2x6,A<
cutting of Millboard, Ac. ( ,»lar Shingles. No. 1,

JOHN COOMBS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 7. 1883—2m 10,000 ("laptmards, No*. 1 and

AUCTION.
sjX) be *ol«l by public Auction, at Wisaer's Mill*.
_ Lot 4*. Mon* a ban Hoe«I, oe WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER Mh, at eleven o’clock, a m . the fol 
lowing Stock au«l Farming Implement*-. One 
Marv. four heed Cattle, twentv Sheep,(-well bred ; 
two XX'ood Sleigh*, one Box Sleigh, one Jaunting 
Sleigh, new ; one Cart, two Ploughs, one pair Har
row*. one XVheel Harrow, one Hay Rake, oik 
XVagou, one Cultivator, one Potato Digger, Mac- 
keoxie’e ; eight tons Hay, a large quantity of Straw.

Also, at the same time, for cash, two tons Floor, 
five tons Oatmeal.

Terms - All sums onder $5.00 cash ; over that 
amount, twelve months cretiit on approved joint

JAMES WINNER,
November 21, 1883. XVianer's Mill*.

inch. A« „ Ac. 
lloinlock Boards,

0VR SAMPLE BOOKS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Dresreil EliKiring, S-antling, Fencing, 
("wlar Post*, Refuse Deal, Ac., and all other 
kinds of Lunilwr suitable f««r Building pur-

All the above to Ik» sold « heap for cash,
POOLE A LEWIS.

Office—Peake's XX'harf, No
—ABE NOW—

Ready for Inspection,
AND COMl‘BI8E THE

LARGEST VARIETY
ever yet shown in the city,and immens« 

lower in price than any others.
Boston Steamers.

Assignee Sale.
BKK1NEK BROS.

Charlottetown, Nov. 7, 1883.—4i

J- B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown. Nov. 14, 1883 —pnm.

G. H. HASZARD,
BOOK BINDER, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
LAW STATIONER, <&C.,

South Side Queen Square, Sign of the Big Book,
ISKAH THE POST OFFICE.

j

F-

Printing, Ruling, Numbering, Perforating, &c.,
XIST ALL ITS BRANCHES.

On Hand, a Large Stock of Record Paper for Blank Books
Having tlie most complete Bookbindery in tlie Province, ns well 

ns the !>est workmen, we can guarantee satisfaction.

FINE BOOKBINDING.
Special attention given to finer grades of Bookbinding, in 

Moroccli, Turkey Morocco, Plush, Velvet, (Jalf and Roan. The 
only fljace in the city where Gilt-edging am Iw done.

ALWAYS IN STUCK, A FULL LINE OK

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY,

V. K 1. Black and White, 45 to 60. 
. I. Kork, Thin, $17 to $17*0.

Hew Advertisements.
ce to given the» Mr. Neil McOnerrie 

the legal firm id McLeod 1 Mûrie red the legal Arm of McLeod i 

o Hatcher*, Music Store for the 1

me» Hlcky; sdfertile, tbel he he» 
‘ ae e Lend Surveyor,

P. K I. R. R'e new Time Table.
L Coleman ed recti *. far Feeee Rail», 
ta, Fotoe Ac., far R. A t 
Uae Compeey noliftee the public they 

hr ml# a .uperior quality of Coke.

Tub «ret meeting of tlie waeon of the 
Klucatioeal Institute was held on Friday 
last, In the Upper Prince Street School 
Building. There wa» a Mr attendance, and 
tlie proceeding* were Intelligent end liar- 
ntnnloua After Ute transaction of routine 
Ini since, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Mr. J. T. 
Melltoh, M. A4 let Vice-President, Mi* Ell* 
I*«mon; 2nd do., Mrs, Gaul; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mr. R. Uanl ; Corresponding Secre
tary, Ml* Miller; Executive Committee, 
1‘reeldent anti Secretary, * o0no; Mr. L. 
Miller, Dr. Leemtoa, Mi* Barr, Ml* Ken- 
ne*y end Ml* M. Caerson. Readings were 
then given by Ml* Nellie Laweoit and Mr. 
T. A. La Page; and the meeting was ad
dress*! by Ms*r» Seaman, Metllih, M
srycyürSv&MS:
the 7th December.

Tender,"
ill U» received until SATURDAY, Dec, 

8th, 1883, for the supply of
60.000 Sleepers, us per specifieation.
35 Sets Sawn Switch Sleepers (price per 

1.000 feet.)
64 Sawn Cattle Guard btringers.il feet 

long. 12 in. x 14 in., (price per 1,000 feet.)
1 Sawn Cattle Guard Stringers, 8 feet 

long. 12 in. x 14 in., (price per 1,000 feet. )
3,800 Cedar Fence Posts, 7 feet long, f> 

inches at small end.
170 Cellar Gate Posts, 8 feet long, 8 

inches at small end.
430 Cedar Snow-fence Posts, 12 feet long, 

8 inches at small end.
430 Spruce Snow-fence Poets, 12 feet 

long, 8 inches at small end.
6,000 Spruce Fence Poles. 14 feet long, 

nut less than 31 inches at small end.
2,200 Spruce Fence Pickets, 7 feet long, 

not lees than 2 inches at small end.
Forms of Tender for Sleepers, with spéci

fient i«m endorsed thereon, may be had at 
all Hooking Stations.

No Tender for Sleepers will be considered 
unless made in accordance with and upon 
the printed Form eubplied.

Tenders will not be considered for less 
quantities than

500 Sleepers,
1,000 Cedar Fence Poets,
2,000 Sprees Fence Poles,
500 Spruce Fence pickets.

The Department reserves the right 
ject the lowest or any tender.

JAMBSCOLRMAN
Superintendent.

Railway Office, Cb’town, Nov. 24, 1883.

The Ineolvent Act of 1875 atul 
Amending Acte.

•TËAMERS:

Carroll. 879 tons, Capt Brown, 
Worcester. 865 tons. Capt- Blankenship

In the matter of JOHN CORBETT, an 
Insolvent,

ST. LAWRH CANALS. 0NE of the above FI RST-CLASS STEAM 
ERS will leave

50 ACRE8 OF LAND ON LOT 30. Notice to Contractors.

I'O be sold by public Auction, pursuant to 
an order of Hii

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thureday Afternoon,

i to re-

an order of His Honor Judge Alley, 
Thursday, the Twenty-seventh day of De 
cetuber next, at twelve o’clock, noon, on the 
premises, all the rights of the above Insol 
vent, in the following leased property, viz 
AH that tract, piece or parcel of land situate 
on Lot Thirty, in Queen’s County, bounded 
and described as follows, that is to say : 
Commencing at the south-east angle of 
eighty acres of land now or lately in posses
sion of James Palmer, on the north side of 
the north branch of the road leading from 
DvSable to Charlottetown ; thence north one 
hundred chains ; thence south eighty-eight 
degrees east, a distance of fire chains east ; 
thence south one hundred chains to the road ; 
thenoe following the course of the road to 
the place of commencement, containing fifty 
seres of land, * little more or lees, now in 
possession of John Brady.

The above land will bo sold subject to the 
rente, covenants and conditions contained 
in the lease, and to all legal obligations re
sulting from the lease.

Terms—One-half purchase money to be 
paid at time of rale, and the balance on de
livery uf deed, within three weeks from day 
of sale.

For particulars apply at office of Messrs. 
McLean A Martin. Solicitors, Charlottetown

AT FIVE P. M.

PASSENGERS will find this the Cheap-
HE letting of the works at the upper
entrance of the Cornwall Canal, and ^ ......__wiii uuu ^ ^

».0eCrvSt uPPer ^trance of the Rapide e«t 'and" moH “*pka»ant"''tnp " uT"Boston. 
Plat Canal, advertised to take place on tbel Accommodations on both steamers are 
13th day of November next, are unavoid j 
dbly postponed to the following dates j v

CAKVELL BROS., 

Charlottetown, May 23, 1883.

in Envelopes, Letter, Note and Foolscap Papers. Also Writing 
and Copying Inks of all the leading makers.

All kinds of Printing done on short notice and at low prices.
II.Special attention given to Letter, Note Heads and Bill Heads. 

A full stock of Legal and other Blanks always on hand.

G. H- HASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. 7, 1883—3m

Tenders will be received until TUESDAY, 
the fourth day of December next.

Plans, specifications, &c., will be ready 
for examination at the places previously 
mentioned on and after TUESDAT' 
twentieth day of November.

For the works at the head of the Galops 
Canal, tenders will be received until TUËS- 
the eighteenth day of December. Plans 
and specifications, Ac., can bo sent at the 
places before mentioned on and after 
TUESDAY, the fourth day of December. 

By order,
A P BRADLEY.

Secretary.

Fl AIXT1D

EXHIBITION
Carroll S, McAleer,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS, The Very Latest Novelties,
BEG leave to inform the public that they 

have engaged, and now occupy, the pre- 
,. Scott. Ke

----OF THE----
mises formerly used by J. A R.

attend to

LJttawa, 20th Oct 18H.1

SCHOOL BOOHS.

COKE. COKE.
À. A. McLEAN. Assignee. 

Charlottetown, 19th Nov. 1883—nor SI 4w

G. H. HASZARD,
South Side Queen Square,

Stteet, where they are prepared to 
the above business in all its branches.

Carriageh Built to Order
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Repairing punctually attended to
July 25,1883—3nt

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF OOKE

FOB 1ÂLI AT THE BA! WORKS.
Coke tots he*n used far *renU "late* 

kjr maaj etilsces who proaoeaee It at hela, : 
cheap*, ae well a, gtela* a great* heat

Te Her l$jMt;'i J entier* ef Ike

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN MARKETS, 
For Pell of 1©S3,

In Dress Goods, Shawls, Corsets, Trimmings, Mantles, Velvets, &c.
Knit Wool Goods, Mantle Cloths, Kid Mite and Gloves, Laces, 

Fur Capes and Muffs, Feathers, Flowers, Hosiery, &c.
Mens’ and Boys' Ready-made Clothing, at the lowest prices, 

Worsteds, Tweeds, Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Mens’ and Boys Hate 
and Caps, Underclothing, Scarfs, &c., very cheap, Porks’ Warp, 
cheap

Cash Bayers can depend on getting bargains in every depart
ment, wholesale and retail

SULLIVAN 4 MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

All Book* authorized by the Board of 
Education of thl* Province.

This is to certify that i, g. h
Hansard, of Charlottetown, have in stock 

all the Legal Blanks and Forme required for 
the performance of your several duties.

0. H. HASZARD 
South aide Queen Square, 

Near F

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL STATIONERY
VERY OHBA.T» 

November 7. 1883—3m

OFFICES—O’HaUoran’a Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to Loan. JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
October 3» 1883—yr ROBERT ORB’S OLD STAND.

W. XV. Sullivàm, Q. C. I Chmtkr B. Macnbill. 
jan!7

l ban hard coal la Bure Burner* 
Nov. 28, 1883—3w ex put October 31,1883.—3m
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MAMOT.
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i r

i 1 ^

« .pree to. eoto I. to. tilth..; 
-re rolled up. end her cheeks ell

11, Indiscreetly,

WW.wWeonld be neater, or brighter or sweet 
Or who buss e eoeg so delightfully low.

Or who look so slender, so graceful. so tender 
As Nancy, sweet Nancy, while kneading the

How deftly she pressed It. end squeezed It, cai 
sed It,

And twisted end turned It. now quick end now 
slow.

Ah, me, but that mad ness I ’ve paid for In sedm 
Twee my bean she was kneading, as well as 

dough.

At last, when she turned for her pan to the

She saw me sod blushed, and said shyly 
“ Please, go.

Or my breed I'll be spoiling, to spite of my 
tolling,

If you stand here and watch while I’m kHead
ing the dough."

1 begged for permission to slay. She’d not listen; 
Theswe* I IM le tyrant said. ** Not sir‘no! no"*

Yet when I had vanished, on being thus banished,, 
My heart staid with Nancy while kneading the 

dough. ^

I’m dreaming, sweet Nancy, and s.^ you In fancy 
Your heart, love, ha* softened and pitied my

And we. dear, are rich to a dainty wee kitchen 
Where Nancy, my Nancy, stands kneading the

dough, — tSr Omtwrp/vr iMermbrr.

THE WRONG MAN
BY THE HON. MUS. A. MoNTOoMKKY

Author of Mine friend."

CHAPTER III
’ ALL IS NOT GOLD THAT GUTTERS.’

* Now, is not this the most beautiful house 
you ever saw. Madge?’ said Lroisn eagerly, 
as they walked up the thickly carpeted 
Stair* :it Madame Vonderblanc’s.

* That would Dot he saying much in its 
favor, Iviuiea; 1 have seen so lew. and those 
chiefly quiet little country-houses in Eng 
land. But this is really lovely !’ exclaimed 
Madeline, as the two girls followed Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitz-Gerald.

But I»uisa neither heard nor answered— 
she was busy shaking out her skirts, and 
making quite sure that the long fair ringlet 
she wore hanging over one shoulder, was in 
the right place. Ix>uisn was too practical a 
young lady of the world to indulge in any 
romance about fairyland. She was in com
pany now, and it was of importance to look 
her best, and be ready to utter the right re
ply to whatever might be said to her.

The first greeting over, Madeline soon 
detected Mademoiselle Vonderblanc. They 
had already met once or twice in society ; 
and Madeline, without any shyness, and 
only absorbed by the interest in Camille 
which her pale face inspired, quietly made 
her way to where she stood conversing 
with two gentlemen. She turned smilingly 
to Madeline and took her hand.

* How kind of you. Miss Fairley, to have 
found me out ! I*et us sit on this sofa. 
Madeline was then introduced to Monsieur 
I.e Ferrier and Monsieur Henri I>e Maitre. 
who came up at that time ; but after a brief 
conversation the former gentleman turned 
away to join another group Camille was 
telling M. Li* Maitre that Madeline was » 
great frient! of hers—great already, though 
the friendship was recent in date.

1 I told you about my English friend the 
other day—already the sympathy is perfect 
between us.’

M. Le Maitre looked full at Madeline, ns 
if he were reading her through. The slight 
look of anxiety and inquiry died out of hi» 
deep eyes, and Im said, with a smile.

* No doubt mademoiselle has brought 
with her the frankness of the English 
national character, and that has justly won 
your heart.’

Madeline blushed. It was new to find 
her nationality remarked on, and making 
her a sort of heroine. She thought it gave 
point and interest to conversation : but it 
was very un-English.

’ I shall leave you, monsieur, to find out 
all about it lor yourself, now I have intro
duced you to my charming friend. I must 
go and talk to the Comtesse Barnave, whom 
I see sulking in a corner.’

4 One moment, mademoiselle.’ said M. Le 
Maitre. stepping a little aside, and speaking 
low and earnestly.

Madeline did not listen, and did not hear 
what he said, but she caught Camille’s 
answer.

* I went myself yesterday, and I saw the 
doctor. He said there was no hop»*.’

M. Le Maître spoke louder, and Madeline 
heard.

’ Has he told the poor woman?’
* He said he wished to do so; and I ad

vised bis losing no time in recommending 
her to send for the Cure.’

* Did yon really?’
* Indeed I did. I am only too happy 

otheis should find consolation where I 
should probably not seek it myself.’

She passed on as she spoke. Monsieur 
Le Maître looked after her with an express 
ion Madeline felt at a lorn to understand. 
Then suddenly rousing hims-If from bis 
reverie he turned towards Madeline, and 
•at down on the sofa by her side.

* Havé you known Mademoiselle Vonder
blanc long?1 be a eked.

Madeline explained what a recent ac
quaintance it was, adding,

4 Bat one does not need to know her long 
before fooling peculiarly interested in her.*

4 Ah! she baa a Am mind—or, I should 
rather say, n «no heart. Mm weald be a 
noble aeontnro. If only her Intellect bed not 
ran away with her, under the influence of 
soon of the unbelieving spirits of oar time.’

* Barely sbe h a Catholic bora and bredT
•Born, yee; brad, no; for yon cannot call

that Catholic breeding which bee left her 
at liberty to Teed half the bad books of the 
day, and to —aefote with mote than one

•I think I know the one whom yon mean; 
• wan talking to eejnet now. Bot I ena
ct foMtfno any one being Meeeeed by 
■eh n diengreeehle style ofoonvereatioi
•Un

T.Vr^ •

L He comes a great deal to the boose.
and I don’t think the Baron ease won Id at all 
et^ent te her dangbler marrying him Bbe
baa not much religion of her own to eland 
In the way ’

• Oh! monsieur, that would be dreadful! 
Why. to begin with, he is too old for her; I 
suppose she ie two and twenty, and he most 
he forty.’

‘ You are not far wrong; be is thirty- 
fight. But then he has a large fortune.

‘ That does not make him any younger in 
my eyes. Sorely she does not care for him ?’

• No one ever supposed she did ; hut that 
might not prevent her marrying him—un 
less she cared for some one else,’ lie added, 
in a lower voice.

His head was bent down as he spoke 
these last words, and Madeline found the 
thought rapidly croesiog her mind ’ I won
der if he cares for her himself!*

They talked on for some time, and M I<e 
Maitre grew quite confidential. It ae« tued 
to be a great pleasure to him to talk alunit 
Mademoiselle Vonderblanc, but he had evi
dently no particular liking for her mother.

While they talked, Madeline watched 
Mademoiselle Vonderblanc, sitting at the 
other end of the room, surrounded by gen
tlemen She wag no longer a young 
Woman, hut she retained her slim figure, 
Madeline thought almost to thinness. She 
wa» dressed in a very youthful fashion, 
with a beautifully embroidered white mus
lin, over pink silk, and covered with lace. 
Stic had pink roses and diamonds in her 
hair. One of the gentlemen had presented 
her. on entering the room, with a magni
ficent bouquet of the same pink roses of 
which she wore the imitation in her hair, 
lie had evidently had it previously im 
parted to him now she was to be dressed 
that night. The gentleman was as much 
fat as Madame was too thin. He had thin 
grey hair, excessively thick black eyebrows, 
and a very wide nose, each shirt stud was a 
magnificent diamond, the size of a large

M. l«v Maitre told Madeline he was a 
great admirer of Madame Vonderblanc. an 
h>ibitttr of the house, and a Russian Prince. 
Madeline chatted on, feeling quite at her 
ease with M. Le Maitre.

• Bui where.' she said, ’ is Monsieur Von 
derblaoc?’

• Ob! don’t you know him ? He is stand
ing there near the window, taking a pinch 
of snuff.’

Madeline perceived a very small, very 
old man, bent nearly double, with restless 
black eyes, that twinkled uncomfortably, 
lie fidgeted with his snuffbox whenever lie 
spoke, or was spoken to, putting it Incess
antly out of one hand into the other.

The next morning Madeline was sitting 
rather Bailees and idle, with a book in bar 
lap, bat her eyes wandering to the window 

Mrs. Fitz Gerald and L-oiaa were prevent
• I an afraid you are tired, Madge,’ said 

the former.
’ It is getting hot in Bruasels, and I shall 

be glad when we are near the mountains of 
Switzerland.’

' I had forgotten we were going so soon,’ 
replied Madeline.

‘ She has lost her heart in Brussels.’ 
chimed in Louisa, with a mischievous look.

• You mean to Camille Vonderblanc. I 
was just wondering whether our paths in 
life would ever cross again. I should be eu 
sorry to loss sight of her entirely *

• I cannot understand your caring. Madge. 
She is ao cold and •<» proud. And, more
over, she believes in nothing, and I aldays 
look upon you as quite a devout person ’

• Oh, l/Hiim! bow can you say ao? To 
my mind Camille is full of feeling and in 
tensity. I am afraid she is very unhappy 
in,her modes of thought. But it would be 
wrong to say she believe# in nothing. She 
seems to me just one of thuee people who. il 
they ouce got into the right path, might ar
rive at wonderful goodues*.’

• Tlie greater the sinner the greater the 
saint. 1 suppose.' said Louisa.

’ It is not wonderful Mademoiselle Von
derblanc should Imi worldly,’ said Mrs. Fitz
Gerald, 1 when one considers the education 
sec has had. But I hope she won’t marry 
the Baron Iw Ferrier.'

’ Is it really seriously talked of?'
’ I copie say they are engaged, but if they 

were I do not think she would see so much 
of that good-looking Monsieur l>e Maitre. of 
wl*>m everybody speaks so highly, but who, 
unfortunately, though of a good old French 
family, has very little fortuue.’ x"

Oli! how I wish she could marry him,* 
said Madeline, with n sigh

' Why should you care, Madge?’ said 
Louisa. 1 I could understand > our wishing 
to marry him yourself, fïtr I think lie i» 
quite beautiful, nud like a hero of romance. 
But I can't think why you should want to 
bestow him oil that ugly Mademoiselle 
Vonderblanc.'

’ She is not ugly, l»uisn. She has a 
beautiful figure mid glorious eyes, and he 
would be so suited to her.1

I am afraid that is a little doubtful. 
Madeline,’ urged Mrs. Fiiz-Gemld; lie is 
very pious, and, you know, your new friend 
is rather strange in her opinions,’

' I think that would all come right if she 
fell under a good influence..'

• Perhaps it might M-anwhile. I am 
afraid Baron I,i Ferrer, with his old 
Chateau in Luxemburg aud l oge fortune

Her conduct to M. Vonderblanc is one of I *nd, above all, the Ferrier diamonds, will 
Madame Camille’s great virtues (and she j carry the day with Mademoiselle Vunder
lies many), which I always think will bring j blanc’# heart.'
In r right at last. She I» quite devoted to Madeline felt hurt that everybody—«veil 
her half imbecile-old father, and will spend Mrs. Fitz Gerald, who was not censorious 
hours amusing him and waiting on him. I like Ixmisn—should take up this view of 
On the other hand, I think she finds it dlfli the question.
cult to bear w ith her mother's caprices and She had formed one of those sudden a»- 
follies. But, Mademoiselle, I am unex Uchments for Camille, which an* possible 
ensable in thus talking to you of all I think j to young girls of her age. and which, though 
and know of the family. What will you I sudden, are not always short-lived, but 
think of me? Somehow or other. I feel as have a direct influence over their future, 
if you were to lie a very sure and lasting With the impetuosity of her age and her 
friend of Mademoiselle Camille's, and to be character, sbe had thrown herself bean 
of use to her. In that case you ought to and seul into the thought of Camille's des 
know how the laud lies.’ liny. The hope of her conversion to a

’ I admire her very much. I aui sure she j more right and healthy stale of mind oc- 
is lull of noble qualities, and has immense eu pied her night and dav. All her pray cm 
talents. But I cannot conceive that I were ^directed to that object. She seemed 
should ever be of use to her. I wonder to herself almost to have lost her own iden 
what has made you fancy such a thing?’ , tity, so entirely had she allowed i» to be 

* 1 suppose it is a presentiment ; and I be swallowed up in the thought of Camille, 
lieve in presentiments. l>o not you?’ | There was nothing mean or servile about 

I never had a presentiment in my life, ; this. It arose,^from no admiration for 

that I know of. , Camille's rank or position, as eonifMtrvd
That proves you have hitherto had a , with her own. It is doubtful whether the 

very happy life.' great difference ever struck her with any
' Do you think presentiments only come real force. To her it was an accident—and 

to people who have known great sorrows?" ; nothing more. The secret spring in her 
’ I think they are the sad heritage ol own soul was admiration for Camille’s 

people who have passed through some j talents, and an intuitive perception of what 
crisis in their lives, and known intense feel a grand character she would become if 
ing. Intense feeling always means sutler- once she were safe in the part of divine

▲OKICULTUEAL.

mg.
• Is there no intense joy, then?'

1 Yes, certainly. But it is always some
how conneeted with suffering. I do not 
think any joy can be really worthy of the 
word intense, unless it be joy connected 
with love, and love is connected with 
suffering."

4 What ! all love—and always?’
‘ All and always, mademoiselle. Human 

and divine.’
Presently M. Le Maitre, rising silently, 

made her a low bow, and joined M. Von
derblanc at the other end of the room. 
Madeline felt a little awkward, left sitting 
on the sofa by herself. As she was close to 
the conservatory, she stepped in. and at the 
same time Louisa and Camille, and two 
other ladies, came up. They were talking 
about the dresses at a ball that had taken 
place a few nights previous, and discussing 
the effect of a mixture of bine and salmon 
color, which had distinguished some lady. 
Camille showed great interest in the ques
tion, and stood up strongly for blue and 
salmon. Madeline was amused to notice 
that tbdiigh it seemed such a trivial subject, 
sbe handled it only as a clever woman 
conld do. It did not matter what she spoke 
of, nothing seemeif insignificant which she 
took the trouble to discuss.

It was very different with the chatter of 
the others. That mostly degenerated into 
little personalities, respecting the different 
wearers of varions unusual combinations of 
color.

At length it was time to n^re. Mon» 
sieur Le Maitre went down d»e stairs with 
the party, and found Madeline's cloak foe 
her. He seemed in high, spirits—qiite 
another person from when she bad seen his 
eyes fall so gravely on the beautiful image 
In the library; hot yet not lees interesting. 
Mademoiselle Camille bed invited Made
line and Louisa to epfnd the afternoon of 
the following Monday with her in her 
studio. Something had been sold about 
Monsieur La Mill re looking la. Ae be pot 
Madeline’, cloak raaad her ebon Iden, be

Madaaiete.Haf
• It Is all ao ae* to me,’ ,he replied. < U 

iajaet Ilka Ilia—the grata aad Ike gaj are 
railed ep ao oddity together. I Ilka K aery

•I «tied Mademoiselle

■53CÏÏSKL?
Ie may ear the earns
of life, end of society

truth and religious faith. She often thought 
that only one thing in connection with 
Camille would have broken hwr heart, and 
that would have been the detection of any 
meanest» in her friend’s character. Happily 
she felt safe from that. She knew she hud 
faults- It is true, she had denied to Ixiuisa 
that Mademoiselle Vonderblanc was proud 
or cold; bat she knew in Iter own heart 
that she was the first, and that it was pride 
which gave her the appearance of being

4 Cold Indeed,’ she said to herself, with a 
quiet smile; 4 she would never suffer, as I 
know she does, were ft not that she carries 
a smothered fire in her bosom. Oh! that it 
might burn only for the good, the true, and 
the beautiful! It will be too dreadful if a 
marriage de convenu are comes to put an ex 
lingaisher upon such n bright light as she 
m ght give out to the world.

Kmhueinsm is to life what perfume is to 
the flower—a subtle, all-pervading essence, 
which permeates our being, and diffuse* 
Itself on all that come within its range. 
But the only enthusiasms that are of value, 
and that tell upon the age and the course of 
events, are those which stand within tlie 
circle of eternity, and look forward to the 
everlasting. Upon time the light of 
heaven rests lor evermore. And whether 
they lie born in the heart of a child or a 
weak woman, they make their winged w*y 
through the toil and the tormoll of life, 
straight to the bosom of God. They may 
spring amidst the low-lying mists of sin 
and wretchedness ; they may come from 
hearts troubled with doable, or trembling 
with vague apprehensions in the dim lights 
of oar every day life. Bat swift as the 
arrow, and white and stainless as the dove, 
the enthusiasm, which would aura a soul, 
rescue a brother from danger, shelter a 
sister from sin, prop the bead of the dying, 
or quench the tears of the mourner, in 
waited for in heaven by expectant bands of 
bright angels, and poured like perfumed 
dew in the pressons of the Creator. Un
numbered treasures are hidden away within 
the celestial courts, waiting for the bumble 
tools who gars tears and prayers, and 
labor and watching, and perhaps a position 
and earthly baratin—. in the divise ro
mance of an unselfish love.

Whet glad surprise will All their new
born too is. as multitudes approach them on 
the threshold of the heavenly gates, thank
ing them, and hi—sing them for deeds they 
bed forgotten, teem they bed shed In the 
silent night prayers they had poured forth, 
not for themselves, not for their own 
wants and cares, bet for some sufferer, 
koown or unknown, while they then-elves 
were still sojourn leg upon earth!

[to ne otumnuxD ]

Worms and other instating ci ream ■!■■■■■ 
will sometimes excite mares nnacaauaahlj 
The remedy ie to get them into a arafthfal
condition by proper medicine. Give a colt 
half a pint ut 1 mated oU aad half a pint *»f 
terpentine. Also, inject salt water into the 
bowels and then a few ounces of bated oil. 
Repeat two or three tunes, and again after 
a week, if necessary Give bran uiish with 
a pint of linseed meal with it.

The habit of switching the tail, which 
sometimes become# a vice and dangerous, 
is generally caused by some irritation of 
the adjacent parts This may be produced 
sometime* by the crupper, or by worms, 
by cetiveeeas. and in mare* prevail* in the 
season of heat, so called So met line# it is 
stopped by the removal of these cause*, and 
sometimes it is necessary to have an attach 
ment to the harness in the shape of a band 
crossing from the supporting straps of the 
brvevlnug. and a strap around the tail a few 
inches below the crupper. Sometimes the 
tail is docked to prevent this habit.

The potato can Ie grown as far north as 
the climate w:ll «fiord sufficient beat during 
tiie growing season of three months. Al
though it is naturally a native of hot cli
mates. yet it thrives better in a cool one 
than in a hot one. and acquiree there a bet
ter quality and flavor. But in cool, moist 
climates it is rlceediUtfly prune to disease. 
D» doubt on account of a weakened vitality 
from the combined moisture and low tem
perature. What the actual limits of its 
possible cultivation may be, no one knows, 
but it IS very proliablc that it could be grown 
wit bin I be limita of tuc arctic circle it the 
seed were carried there.

Sawdust has n<* fertilizing properties, nor 
is it of much value, if any. as a mulch for 
trees. It is too dry upon light soil, but 
upon beat y day s.-il may Ik* useful as open 
tug it and nuking it more porous. Fine 
sawdust i- injurious in almost all cases, as 
it is very light and dry and d.*** not decay 
readily. It c-.niaiti* very little potash, 
which is the only useful clement in it- 
Hardwood sawdust is better, but if a larg* 
quantity can be obtained cheaply it would 
in* better to put u in Leaps and burn it and 
u*c the ashes than to use it otherwise. Per
haps the . lily good use it can be put to 
would Ik* to use it for bedding in the cow 
stables as an afisorlicnt. then it loosens the 
manure, absorbs the liquid matter, and does 
Some service. It is too dry to mix with 
horse or pig manure, although it is the best 
of all litter for uorscs aud pigs.

When a flock of poultry is attacked by 
cholera the sick should be separated at once 
from the well ones; the house should be 
thoroughly cleaned and fumigated by burn
ing half a pouud of mipliur in it Get 
flour of sulphur, spread it upon a news
paper, and roll the paper up lovedJT ; set 
tin* to this iu the bouse when it is empty, 
and close all the windows for several hours. 
Dissolve one ounce j( hyposulphite of soda 
iu water and mix it with meal and make a 
feed of it for 20 hens. Give this to the well 
ones once a day for a week. Give Jach sick 
one a teaspoonful of a similar solution and 
keep them in a dark, quid place where no 
other fowls go, upon a thick bed of sand or 
earth. It may save some that are not too 
far gone. All dead fowls should be buried 
deeply. Too close confinement, want of 
cleanliness, too much corn feeding, and keep 
ing too many fowls together are the original 
causes of the disease. It spreads ypidly 
by infection.

Orchard grass is undoubtedly the best 
of all grasse# for pasture or for cutting 
green for cows, and if cut early when com 
ing into blossom makes the best bay. It 
will grow upon any soil that is in fair con
dition. and wifT3ycvted better if sown with

out any grain crop. It is better, however, 
to mix it with clover, as the two do very 
well together. In this case the clover will 
want reseeding every second year to replace 
that which has died out, as clover is a bien 
uiel plant and lasts only two years. Two 
bushels of orchard-grass iwnich is very 
light) are required per acre, aud with it 
about twelve pounds of ml clover. The 
ground, if Fall plowed, should be burrowed 
thoroughly and made quite fine iu the 
Spring ns early as possible. The seed is 
then sown, both ways and half each way aud 
each separately, to get an even Sowing, and 
the surface should then bo rolled. Five 
hundred pouuda of plaster per acre would 
be useful. A cutting of hay may be made 
early in August, and pasture may Ik) taken 
in the Fall. The next year it will be the 
first pasture ready for use in the Spring.

Wkmi n hoard o# «
I Ike dieoovery that by 

n valuable reuse 
die*, the muni wonderful mederins wee pro
duced. which would cure rash • wide range
of friiseaaee that most all other remedies 
coaid bo dispensed with, many were skep
tical; bet proof of iU menu by actual trial 
has dispelled nil doubt, and to-day Ike dis
cover ere of that great medecine. Hop Bitters, 
are honored and blessed by all as benefac
tors. These Bitters are compounded from 
Hope, Buchu. Malt, Mandrake and Dande
lion and other oldest, beet, and moot rain- 
able medecine* in the world and contain all 
the beet and most curative properties of ell 
other nmfcvines, being the greatest Blood 
i'nriflqy. Kidney and Liver Regulator, end 
Life’tnd Health Restoring Agent on earth. 
No disease or ill health can possibly long ex
ist where these Bitters are need, eo varied 
and perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all whose employment* 
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary 
orgias. or who requires an Appetizer, Tonic 
rail mild Stimulant, these Bitters are in 
valuable, being highly curative* tonic end 
stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptona 
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop 
Bitters. Don't wait until you get sick, but 
if you feel bad or miserable, use the Hop 
Bitters at once. It may save your life. 
Hundreds have been saved by ao doing.

OT $500 will be paid for a case they will 
not cure or help.

Do not suffer youreelf or let your friends 
suffer, but use and urge them to use Hop 
Bitters.
Ketuemlter. Hop Bitters is the purest an*i 
l»eet medecine ever made ; the ’* Invalid’» 
Friend and Hope.” No ;*reon or larnily 
should be without tOvm.

"I was troubled for many years with 
serious Kidney and Liver Complaint- Gra
vel. etc. ; my blood became thin • I was dull 
and inactive ; could hardly crawl about, and 
was an old worn out man all over, and could 
get nothing to help m«*. until I go%Hop Bit 
ters. and now I am a hoy again. My blood 
is pure, kidneys an* all right, aad I am as 
active as a Ulan of 30, although I am 72.— 
Father.

" For ten years my wife wa* confined to 
her lied with such a complication of ail 
ments that no d«H*tor v«*uld tdl what was 
the matter or cure her, and 1 used up a 
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six months 
ago I saw a V. 8. flog with Hop Bitters on 
it. and I thought I would lie a fool once 
more, and I tried it, but my folly proved to 
wisdom, and two bottles cured her, she is 
now as well and strong a* any man’s wife 
and it cost me anly two dollars. H. W—., De
troit. Mich

Very Cheap I
PERKINS it STERNS

Have now on Hale a complete amort mont of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO BE FOUND.

Dress Goods, Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
Great Variety, Newest Patterns, Latest Styles, and Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
Au extraordinary large stock, in Brocade and Plain, in all the now ahadee 

Better value cannot be found.
_ _ ____ _____ )

.SiU-K. Satin», Otrupet, Frill imj», KitI Glare» aiul Mill», dc , (tv., 

bur Lined Cloak», Dolmau», Jwke(», Ul»ter» and Shawl»,
Grey and White Cotton, Cotton Warp, dec.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL GOODS 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, &c., 4c.

October 10, 1883. PERKINS & STERNS.

GAS-HEATING STOVES.

Bancbm Notes.
A South of Euirland lady waded out and 

polled in her huehaod who waa drowning. 
Ae usual, she grabbed him by the hair.

Wh.t particular sail connected with u 
ship would be likely to remind a young 
man of his earlier days! * The spanker.

" Woke up. husband, the day is breaking,' 
•aid the fond wife. * Let it break ; it don’t 
owe me a penny,' growls the heavy *1 refer.

At a private school in PilUbarg. the tench 
er asked tbs visas ia geography. ’ What is 
Ohio noted for f ' and a youngster answered.

Democrats : '
College profeasor to student • This is the 

if lb time la the hut two years you base 
been granted lean of absence to attend yoar 
grandfather’s funeral.

The Middleboru Jfews priais its own jokes
i the left head column of n page, and 

Sunday school lassoes on the right head 
t, ao that the gflSd may balance the bad. 
U1 the diSmaaee.—’ Brother Smith, what 

does thin mans F ' ' What does what mamif 
* Bringing a nigger to this church ? ' * I 
took bin into my owa pew.’ ' Yoor own! 
Ia that "the reason you should insalt the 
whole congregation F ' Bat he ia intelligent 
aad adeemed.* ' Who cares for that! He 
ie a Bigger.' -Bat hale a friend ol mine.' 
’ What of thatf Must you. therefore, insult 
the whole congrégation!' ’But ha ia 
Christian, and belongs to the same deaoa 
nation.' ' What do I ear* for that! Let 
him ao aad worship with his fallow sigma.'
’ Bat ha is worth 4.006.000 dollars,' mid the 
merchant. ’Worth what F ' ■ Fir* million 
dollar».’ ' Worth 1rs million dollar*! 
Brother Smith, iatrodm* me.'

THESE STOVES can bo wn in op**ration every 
evrai IT at Mr Ü 11. llaezar.l » bookstore, 

•oath »ule Queen Square, where order» for store» 
can Im* left, aud where an illustrated ratnloKUi* can 
In* »tf ’ <• nturninw* every information. The cost of 
th mf »t re* ranze« from $t.U» upwards. The cost 
of ifM v»rie» front le»* thin one cent per hour up- 
tv mi* n- tirding to the size of the *toye »?*d heat 
required The great idvantusv- u# these *tove* 
urV i but they will deal any nixed Iw-droom. uur«ery 
or • ck • <m m in a few minute» after lighting the 
g a*, th" consumption of which can be iiiatautiy 
•topped by turning off the tap. thus preventing ant 
wa»t.’ of fuel, eith-r lief on* or after the necessary 
beat i* required. No coal to t»e taken up stair* 
N.» a»hv* to be brought down. No dut. dirt, or 
•moke about the room, which i* most imi-ortant in 
case of »ickne*9 At a cost of about one-Lalf to 
three fourths of a cent boiling water, warm food or 
hot drink* may Ik* had. at any time during the 
night, in from two to four minute» after lighting 
t e ga>. tt)u* making the store useful in the nur
sery a d au*X room, both summer and winter The 
•tow* »l*o ight* the room with the earne gas that

Vharlottetown, Oct. SI. 188.1- In.

Marvelous Story
TOLD M TWO LETTERS.

'3k!THE SON:
■ m u My father riide» at (..over, 

il« La* bees a great »u!Terrr Innn Scrof- 
•i*i the in 'hoed letter will tell you a list

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had in his ease. 1 think his blood most 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
year* ; but It did not show, except In the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
five yexn ago. From a few «pot» which ap- 
P'vvmt at that time. It gradually spread eo as 
u- ever hie entire body. I assure you he was 
tvrcihly afflicted, and an object of pity, whon 
he began using your medicine. Now, there ars 
few men of hu age who enjoy as good health 
ae he has. 1 could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to the facts In bis oh.

Yuur,truly, W. M. PaiLUr»"

FROM THE FATHER : "^^2
a duty for me to state to yon the benefit I 
have derived from the nee of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
hi » months ago 1 waa completely covered with 
s terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tho 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow In many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were rffraat, and my 
life S burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
SvasAFAUiLLA In April hut, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
bogan to Improv» at once. The son» have 
sll heated, end f feel perfectly welt in every 
-•«■K*ct — being now abU* t»< do a good day's 
- *rk. although 73 years of age. Many Inquire

II '«» has wrought such n cure lu my case, atnl 
tell them, as 1 have here tried to tell you.

V v KB’s Sarsaparilla. Glover, Vt, Oct. 
.’I, Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips.m

Am’» Saraaparillv cures Rcrofaln
nnd all Scrofulous Complaints, Hrywlp. 
elas. Kcsema, King worm, K lot rives. 
Hove*. Belle, Turner i. and Eruptions of 
the flttte. It etears the blood of all Impo
rta#*, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Man.
Soti b,«H Dr^tUU. «l.*i tou*, for*

DEARBORN & 00 8

Dandelion Coffee,
pROPERLY made according to direction» 
i on «*nch package, making s good healthy, 

pleasant drink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 
because it goes twice ne far.

Recommended by many prominent phyei
r^izaKm!j^r£t,orDT^
wr An TOUS obocib roe it. Be rare 
you get the ynmu.

DEARBORN A CO. 
CfcnrktUtowa, July *4, 1883—6 mo pd

m ui« yard.
THE uaSerelgnad he. oaiari a Lumber 

Turd oa Qnwn'a Wkarf. Charlottetown, 
’’ .apply of all claesM of Lambar, 

bulking parpowt will be kept 
eua.t*atly oa band. He respectfully cuK- 
«'• ■ churn of the outruns*, of the oftiiena, 

resulmta ia general.«id of « atryr
PATRICK HOGAN 

Charlouatowa. May X 1888—4m
*■

BRITISH WAREHOUSE.
W. k A. BROWN k CO.,

Queen Square, Opposite Market House.

Wo invito intending bavera to inspect our Splendid Stock of Dry (voods, 
consisting of 140 comch and balw of

HEW & FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS
Direct from the British Markets.

S^* Prices lower than over known Indore, -^g

200 PISCES MANTLE and ULSTER CLOTHS
Bought ut half price, halt sold out already.

ALSO. lOO CAHEH AND UALKM OF

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods
■&.T VERY LOW raiOBS.

« Imlv, OSAIN MAOS very cheap. 60 piece* BRUSSILS anil SOOTOH 
OARPgTS daily cxjicctwl.

WHOLESALE and retail-

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
October 17, 188:)—yr

MARK WRIGHT k CO*
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, kc.,

Factory and tt nrerooin». 
New Wareroom», - - -

-:0:

- - Kent Street. 
S3 Queen Street.

In their undertaking department they have every description of 
Bl RIAL CASES, COFFIN'S, &c., full mounted, from $G.OO each 
nnd upwards.

A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses
&c., &c.

HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottetown, Aug. 23. 1883—1 yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE à LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh 4 London-Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital...........$9,733,332
Paid up Capital................1,216,660

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the moat favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
nns 'ARTimiirT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000 000 00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profite of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profite of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holden. 
$1,668,600.00. |

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
■nay be obtained at the Prtass Edward bleed Iraack, Ms. 86 Water 
Street, fkerlsttetswe.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 8, 1883—yr General Agent.


